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rOBLISH»t) TPESP*V ASI) FRlDAT CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, AUQUST 37,1997. 
The Birthplace of JacksQft. 
'£ The-CTiarlotte Observer swear* t b * t 
Andrew Jackson was born In Nor th 
•Carolina, a n d t h e News and Courier 
Minds to I t t h a t t h e rough and tum-
ble old s t a t e s m a n w a r a na t ive of 
.. South Carolina.*a 
Pa r ton t h o u g h t t h a t t h e r e 
was no. doubt'of t he f ac t t h a t Jackson 
» « IMITII In NnrUi w i n t - u i w i v a i v r n p ^ " W M V 
half a mile so rots t f i e s U t e Hue ttom 
Lancas te r county , a n d i n h i s life of. 
J a c k s o n cited a lot of tes t imony In 
proof, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g Jackaoa ' s own 
bi l le t to the odntrary, a s s e t fo r th In 
.the famous t h r ea t en ing proclamation 
t h a t h e hur led aga ins t " t h e people or 
' h i s na t ive s t a t e . " . 
No , T h e Enqu i re r Is* n o t h u n t i n g 
t rouble . I t has no desire t o b u t t In-
to a controversy be tween such cham-
pion? M t h e ed i tors of t h e News and 
Courier and t h e Char lo t t e Observer. 
I t Is. too well satlstied with t h e good 
t e r m s It Is enjoying w i t h both for 
one 'Uilng. and for another t i l ing, I t 
Is a f ra id t h a t In t h i s controversy bo th 
of t h e ed i tors have become so Imbued 
wi th t h e Andrew Jackson s p i r i t t h a t 
ne i the r of them would give up, even 
ir convinced t h a t t h e o the r was T igh t . 
B u t t h a t Jackson always t h o u g h t 
he w t t j t o i n Ih South Carol ina we are 
q u i t e convinced, and b e e a u w - a L * . l i t -
t l e more evldeuce on the ' subject""thls 
Is tjel&g wr i t t en . In looking over t h e 
Hies of T h e Pioneer, published In 
Yorkvllle In i t e l , a few days ago,, we 
ran across t h e tollo«rlng7 c r e d i t ^ t o 
" T h e Carolina Gazette:*' 
"QKMKHAl. JACItEON." 
" We are pleased t o learn by t h e fol-
lowing correspondence, t h a t our City 
Council are abou t " procur ing a full 
leiigth likeness of t h a t pa t r io t , war-
rior a n d s t a t e sman , General Andrew 
Jackson, t o be painted by t l ie cele-
bra ted Mr. Vatulerlyn. T h i s Is a n 
other, ea rnes t of t he honor South Car-
o l ina f i s h e s t o award one of her no-
bles tsons . _ 
" 'Counc i l Chamber , Ci ty of Charles-
ton, J anua ry 17, 1824. 8 l r : 1 am di-
rected bjr a Resolut ion of t h e City 
Council of Charles ton, to oooimunl-
ca te to you t h e reques t t h a t jrou will 
s i t for your por t ra i t t o Mr. Vander lyn . 
" T h e y are-desirous n o t only of pos-
sessing themselves, b u t of t r ansmi t -
t i n g to posteri ty, t h e l ikeness . of one 
whom a g ra t e fu l people de l ight t o 
honor, and whom Carol ina Is proud to 
• number . among ber sons. May you 
" l o n g , Sir , cont inue to enjoy t b e high 
reward due to yourd l s t lngu l shed ser-
vices—the approba t ion of your ooun-
. W 7 • 
" ' I have t h e honor Co be, wi th g r e a t 
respect, your obedient se rvant . 
" ' J o h n Geddes. ' 
' " ' I n t e n d a n t o f t h e City of Charleston. ' 
' " T h e H e n . Andrew Jackson, Wash-
ington". '"" 
Scheme of a Politician. 
If t h e fifty thousand dollars appro-
priated to t h e "High scliool" scheme 
had been added to the common school 
fund It Would have done a g rea t deal 
more good t | i au It will ever accom-
plish In I ts present mixed tip shape: or 
i t m i g h t have been le f t In t h e treas-
ury to help keep down taxes. 
. . JU ie .Idea. Involved Is -wrong, i t 
looks like a scheme of a polit ician 
t h i s ina'lter of cut , trig tor tus a n d ci t ies 
out . I l l s ut ter ly absurd to t l i lnk of 
establishing high schools ""Wall t he 
count ry»*chool dis t r ic ts , or In any 
considerable portion of t h e m , wi thou t 
l iankrupt lug the taxpayers: and to es-
tablish t hem In sdmi- anil not In oth-
ers Is s imply un jus t and unfa i r . T h e 
school d is t r ic ts t h a i get. tlie "h igh 
schools" may lie a t " one end or t l ie 
oilier of t h e country convenient of 
access t o those only who are already 
ge t t ing the ordinary school advan-
tages. 
If the re Is an honest and earliest, 
desire t o establish high schools In 
Sout l f t ' a roHna let II .tie gone about In 
a sensible way. T h e place for a high 
schoSt In a c o u n t r y Is at t h e mninly 
seal , where It would be convenient 
and accessible t o far more chi ldren 
t h a n a t auy o ther polnj.. So far f rom 
t h a t , t he present law. If we under-
s tand Its provision*. forbids t h e es-
tab l i shment of a high school al an f 
place of more than a thousand prfpu 
lat Ion. which amount* to excluding 
the coun 'y sea t s entirely. 
T h e best th ing to do for t h i s law Is 
t o repeal It . and t h e n . If anyth ing Is 
t o be done In t h e h igh school line, 
start- new, and let somebody put t he 
Idea In shape whu knows someth ing 
abou t t b e educat ional needs of t h e 
s t a t e and Is no t concerned a b o i y , t r f 
Ing to make v o t e s , - N e w b e r r y Ob-
WMskey Drummers. 
Dillon Is ge t t log lots of f ree adver-
t ising o u t of Its o rd jnaoce which pro-
hibi ts d r u m m e r a f r o m solici t ing orders 
for whiskey wi th in t h e t o * n ' l imits. 
T h e legality of t h e ordinance Is being 
a t tacked In some quar te r s , b u t t b e 
town aut l ior l t les are n o t worry ing 
over t h a t as they, have t h e hlgliesf. 
au thor i ty a t t h e i r back—the soprfeme 
cou r t of t h e United Sta tes . Dillon 
was t h e llrst town In the s t a t e t o t a k e 
advantage of t h i s uew federal law a n d 
it has worked so well here t h a t o the r 
towns are following I ts example- 'If 
t l ie next general assembly will pass a 
s imilar law I t will greatly assist towna 
In t h e enforcement of t h i s par t icular 
ordinance. In the absence of a s t a t e 
law prohibi t ing the solicit ing of whis-
key orders tlie whiskey d r u m m e r can 
dr iv»4o a point, j m t outside the town 
l imi ts and book orders wi th Impuni ty . 
However. It is understood t h a t Gov. 
Ansel and Attorney General Lyon now 
h \ v e t he law under considerat ion and 
it Is proliable they will reoatnmend I ts 
idoptlon a t tlie next, meet ing of the 
general assembly*- I Ml Ion Herald. . 
The Alabama Rate War, 
Chicago. Aug. -'i A dispatch to 
T h e T r i b u n e from Montgomery, Ala., 
says: 
" t iov . Comer, In a s t a t e m e n t Issued 
tit-re last, n ight , said he Opuld give 
t h e railroad companies unt i l October 
I t o comply with the recently enacted 
ra te law. If t h e y do no t comply by 
that<l^te . he says. Im will call a special 
session of the legislature and urge 
the enac tmen t of even more d r a s t i c 
"Gov. Cromer ' s s t a t emen t was the 
result of Ins t ruct ions given to t h e 
federal g r and jury yesterday. J u d g e 
Tlioma.sC Joues urged the Indic tment 
of any county or S t a l e official who In-
terfere Iti any way wi th the in junc-
t ions Issued by his cour t nul l i fying 
the cheap ra te law recently passed by 
t h e legislature. 
" J u d g e J o n e s ' c h a r g e Is an answer 
to the t h r e a t of Gov. Comer t h a t he 
would order S t a t e officials t o enforce 
t h e law despi te t h e federal In juno-
t lou. Judge Jones calls t h e s i tua t ion 
'abominable, uncalled for, and de t r i -
mental t o t h e welfare of ' A l a b a m a . ' " 
Revenue Agents Sboot &uh Other.. 
Washington, Aug 2>c*!6mmtastOQ-
er ol In te rna l Revenue Capers today 
received a te legram from In te rna l 
Revenue Agen t S u r b e r , a t Greensboro, 
N. C., da ted today, saying: 
"Deputy Collector Hendricks, w i th 
posse from Raleigh, N. C., and Deputy 
CollectdT H e n r y , w i t h posse from Dur -
hapi , met a t a moonshine s t i l l l as t 
n igh t Each took t h e o the r for moon-
sl i lnersaud Bred on each o ther . Depu . 
ty Marshal Jo rdan was mortally 
wounded and Deputy Collector Henry 
and two possemen were seriously 
wourtded." " —: V 
Commissioner Capers t e l eg raphed 
M M f u c t k u i s t h a t no expense be spared 
In car ing lb< t h e wounded. 
A Devotional Torn of H i n d . 
As t h e new minis te r of t he village*, 
was on h i s way to evening servloe lie 
met a rlglng young man of - the place 
wlTo'm lie was anxious to have become 
an aotlve memberof t h e church . 
"Good evening, my young f r i e n d , " 
he said solemnly. " D o you ever a t -
t end a place of worship?" 
" Y e s . Indeed, s i r ; regularly every 
Sunday n i g h t , " replied t h e young fel-
low, w i th a smile; " I ' m on my way 
to see her n o w . " 
Carolina Negro in Trouble, 
"Fond du Lac, W i s , Aug. 21—"Mon-
d a y , " t l ie 1!> jear-old negro boy who 
was picked up in South Carolina as a 
Kascot by members of tlie Second Iscpnslu Infantry dur ing t h e Span-
ish-Amerlcau war, was ytfstertlsy ar-
rested on I he charge of a t t a c k i n g tlio 
mother of h i s benefactor , Capt . K 
Seeve, of Company E. Tl ie police as-
se r t t h a t t h e boy went Into t b e bed-
room of t h e aged woman a t 2 o'clock 
In the morning and demanded t h a t 
she t u r n over t o him all he r valuables. 
T h e woman was choked almost Into 
(••sensibility. 
Pure Food Law. 
Columbia, Aug. 22 —The South 
CayeUna pure food law goes Into elTecl 
t oday , and u ^ o r i l l n g to the provisions 
of t l | e act passed by t h e last Icglsltf* 
t u r e t h e S t a t e pharmaceut leal I ward 
Is given power t o enforce t h e law t o 
t h e le t ter . Some I hne ago Gov. Ansel 
appointed Dr. W. W. Dodsott of l,au-
rens as agen t for t he S t a t e board to 
Investigate all cases t h a t m i g h t come 
within t h e ac t . and It Is understood 
t h a t already a nugiber of tlrms h a r e 
been warned t h a t they are t r a n s 
gresslng the law. 
A Clever Manager. 
Tlie , Groom (very wealthy)—Why 
did you ever marry an ordinary chap 
like me? Tlie Bride—I h a v e n ' t t h e 
s l ightes t Idea. Mamma managed t h e 
whole affair. — Exchange.x , 
" Y o u r cus toms are enough to m a k e 
any civilized man bol l!" exclaimed t h e 
missionary. Indignant ly . " W i t h the 
he lp of a l i t t le dry wood," assented 
t l ie cannibals, gravely. - P u c k . Floored. 
1 One Sexton—Do you have m a t i n s a t 
your church? T h e Other—No, we 
have oi lcloth.—Harper 's Weeltly. 
" H o w do you know he h a s n ' t a n y 
sense of humor?"' "Because h e h a s n ' t 
any sense of any kind."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer . 
T h e fa the r ' a vir tue Is t h e ch i ld ' s 
best Inheritance.—Chinese Proverb. 
T w o V i e w s . - M r . Speck—"Stocks 
a re lower ' t han they have been for 
years ." Mrs. Speck—"Oh. d e a r , -no 
hubby; why, they ' re wearing tliem 
higher t h a n ever ."—Bal t imore Amerl-
" H o w did t h e Bullyous ever manage 
to g e t In t h e social a w l m ? " " V I * Wall 
S t ree t . Old Bullyons went t h e r e and 
'p lunged ' In ."—Balt imore Amerl (>n. 
t h e appe t i t e , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Ches ter Drag Co. t f 
Cl ien t—Didn ' t you make a mis take 
In going Into law Instead of the a r m y ? 
Lawyer—Wby? Client—By t h e was 
you charge t h e r e would be l i t t l e l e f t 
of t h e enemy .—London Tl t -Bl ta . 
Eczema. 
For the good of thoee suffer ing wi th 
ecxema or o ther such trouble, I wish 
to say, my wife #ad someth ing of t h a t 
kind and a f t e r using t h e doctors ' rem-
edies for some t i m e concluded to t r y 
Qha'mnet Iain 's 'Salve, a n d I t proved to 
be b e t t e r t h a n a n y t h i n g she had t r i e d . 
F o r sale by al l Druggists . t 
Never Whip Horse When Frightened. 
When a h o r s e becomes f r igh tened I t 
Is a mis take to use t h e w h i p ofi h i m , 
or employ harsh language. If a horse 
is f r ightened a t any ob jec t and Is 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
Judge Page Morris In t l ie Cul led 
S t a t e s district, cour t In Minneapol is 
today. T h e O m l h a ' r o a d , conjoint ly 
w i th I ts former geur ra l f r e i g h t igtSfilf 
was convicted In t h e same cour t , 
April 11, of g r an t ing rebates t o t h e 
Spencer Gra in company <m a n Indlct-
m e u t con ta in ing 50 oouute. 
will always a f t e rwards associate t h a t 
ob jec t w i th whipping, and will , .for 
t h a t reason, fear I t s t i l l more t h a n he I 
would otherwise do. Yon would ' no t . I 
whip your child or ^buse a f r iend for I 
g e t t i n g f r igh tened . 
Speak -kindly and t h e tar. Is soon I 
g o n e . " L i v e S t o c i J B a m a ) . - ' " -• 1 
' T h e K a n ^ o o readily Jumps from 
s ix ty to seventy f e e t . T b e h ighes t re-1 
corded lea* o l m l w n s ia thlrty-eeveifc I 
: : . ,v 




TSUMS OF SUBBCairTIOM : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAH, CASH. 
T 0 E 8 D A Y , AUG. 27. 1907. 
A e o o r t l n g t o Mr. (£arr lman, one of 
Mr. Roosevelt 's weak points Is t h a t 
" h e will no t stay bough t , " and t h e 
bin rail road man swears t h a t he does 
n o t propose to buy h im again . 
As t l ie Newberry Observer reporter 
' w h o had Uiu oomet^as lgnroen t Is so 
charmed with t l ie astronomical dis-
play t h a t rewards those who rise be 
tluios t o search, t he heavens for t h e 
come t , we do no t understand why he Is 
go ing t o s e t h i s a la rm etoek b » 
7:30 a n d leave t h e q u e s t of t h e comet 
t o others . 
F o u r whi te men and two or t h 
negroes are on the docket t o be t r ied 
for murder a t t he fall t e rm of cour t In 
Laurens. T h i s Is one of t h e count ies 
In which the dispensary waa vot^d 
b u t t he liquor Interests went Into 
cou r t and defeated the will of t l ie 
people. T h a t may not have bad any 
t h i n g io do wi th It, however? 
T h e Clinton Chronicle calculates 
t h a t If t h e l i t t l e oomet, which most 
people have no t seen, foretokens war 
I t will be a r a the r smalt war. 
course the re Is always a- comet before 
a war, and the la te war between t h e 
s t a t e s was preceded by a very notable, 
comet . We will no t risk the asser 
Hon. however, t h a t t h e war Is always 
In proportion to t l ie comet or In conse-
quence of i t . 
We congra tu la te Col. Bacon, of t h e 
Kd»-etleld ( 'hrnnlcle, on Ills long, fa i th-
ful and br i l l iant record and f u s t t ha t 
h e may have comers by the thousands 
and no qu i l l e t s . May they h & d th is 
appeal 
God loves a s t icker . And he also 
loves a comer. Hut he ha tes & qu i t t e r . ' 
Therefore , stick to us. And If you 
have not come to us heretofore, come 
now—come now and s t ick. Vou will 
unders tand these li t t le 4>refactory re-
marks when we announce to you tha t 
wi th t h i s Issue, the Kdgelield Chroni-
cle en te rs upon He 28 thyear . And we 
a re still In t h e middle of t h e road. 
ers t h a t we sometimes t h ink we have 
dog blood In us. For twen ty- th ree 
years we fought on the old Advert iser 
For twenty-seven years we have fought 
on t h e Chronicle. Fif ty hard fought 
years—with noth ing t r u e bu t Heaven! 
Stick t o us. Come to us. We need 
you now more t h a n ever. 
Mr. G. Duncan Bellinger, formerly 
a t to rney general , has never favored 
prohibit ion, bil t he says he Is a demo-
c ra t and In favor of major i ty rule and 
h e believes t h a t t h e people of South 
Carol ina are going to demand prohibi-
t ion. While he and and his Hrm have 
represented t h e dispensary fact ion In 
many of t h e sui ts brought t o tes t t he 
legality of dispensary elections, he be-
lieves In fa i r play and sees t h e injus-
t ice which t h e law imposes upon the 
the 'prohlbl t ionis ts . He says: 
" 1 believe t ha^ t t a -w l se s t t h i n g for 
t h e ProlilbltldnHTs to do would Ce to 
e n a c t a law giving the whole s t a t e 
prohibi t ion and permi t t ing those 
counties which desire t o have whiskey 
sold there in to vote i t In instead of 
requiring, as now, the counties which 
w a n t prohibit ion to ro te whiskey out . 
Under tlie present a r rangement the 
whole burden 1s on those who oppoie 
t l ie sale of whiskey and t h i s should 
not be. T h e ' p r e s e n t l a w 
makes It nceessary for those opposing 
t h e sale of whiskey t o ge t up t h e peti-
t ions for t he election and to wage the 
Campaign for prohibition; then a f t e r 
t he election II there Is a contest , t h e 
Prohlb l t lcn ls i s a r e compelled t o pu t 
up funds to tight It. Those who are 
Interested, eitlier.linanclally or other-
wise,In thesateqf whiskey will natural-
ly be prepared to spend monev to re-, 
t a in .tills privilege, b u t I t J ^ f c a r d to 
compel the sincere ProblHt lo i f f t t s to 
go down into t h e i r pocketYaifci pu t up 
t l ie money for such a t igh t . " 
• ""Tf church members would heed the 
teaching t h a t was so .forcibly given at 
t h e Presbyter ian church last Sabbath 
by the Itev. S. J . Cart ledge In h i s ser-
mon on t h e four th commandment , 
such an up l i f t would be given to re 
llglon as we believe hardly any o ther 
reform would give, t h e r e wtjujd be an 
Improvement In social and Industrial 
m a t t e r s t h a t would be as surpris ing 
a s I t would be grat i fying, and the In-
dividual wpuld enjoy a satisfaction 
t h a t would increase a s t h e habit, 
s t rengthened. Yesterday "'on t h e 
s t r ee t we heard comments on the ser-
mon which showed -what men who 
make no pre tent ions to religion t h ink 
of w h a t they see I rUhe church and In 
t h e world. I t was declared t h a t every 
conclusion of the preacher was una-
voidable and every demand Impera-
t ive , from t h e s tandpoin t of t he 
Chr is t ian , and those who profess re-
ligion and do no t live up to I ts plain 
and reasonable precepts ought U> have 
tlie honesty to ge t 'ou t of t he church , 
for consistency's s i ke . T h i s was t h e 
substance ol actual conversation, an<* 
i t i s wha t t he world Is saying abglK 
professed Christ ians every day—and 
who can dispute It? 
Of course the re a re many church 
members upon whom such a s e rmon 
will have no effect, b u t the re are 
many who would no t intentionally 
do wrong, bu t err thoughtlessly, and 
by the i r example encourage o the rs In 
"wrong doing. I'arhapSiSpme of these 
•will take the m a t t e r t o hea r t . and re-
solve In tlie fu tu re t o cas t t l ie whole 
"weight of t h e i r influence on t h e side 
of r igh t . • 
—A Bi t tsburg woman kissed a man 
on Urn i t r e e t car t h e otlier day whom 
«h« lptl»ted-' ' looked i o cu te t h a t s h e 
could no t lielp 1 t " ' a n d tBe man bad 
bar arrested. T h a t goes t o prove 
t i i t t w b a n l e f t to- Umnse l t e s - women 
will always make t h e wrong cbolef . - r 
Southern Power Co. 
Mr. W. S. Lee, of t h e Southern Pow-
er Co., Is here today conferring wi th 
t h e council abou t t h e l ight ing f ran-
chise and p l an t and o ther ma t t e r* 
per ta ining to t h e power to be b rough t 
f rom t h e Fal ls . 
T h t Arnold Cas t . " 
W e learn t h a t Arnold claims 
th rough a t to rney ' s t h a t t he charge of 
vagrancy could not be made good, as 
he had a small a m o u n t of money on 
his person as visible means of suppor t . 
A bear ing was had t h i s morning be-
fore U « mayor , who will give h i s dth 
cislon t h i s a f te rnoon. In c a n of an 
unfavorable decision, habeas corpus 
proceedings a re proteble 
China Shawt r . , , , , ^ 
Mrs J . C. Robinson en te r t a ined a t 
a china shower Thursday af te rnoon 
In honor of Miss Mary Hood. Quite a 
number of beaut i fu l pieces of ch ina 
were presented to" the bride elect, 
de l igh t fu l salad course was served by 
Mesdames. A. M. Aiken, G. R. Daw-
sou a n d S . E. McFadden. From t h e 
hoop of fo r tuue Miss t 'orah Wachtel 
received the dime, Miss Annie Leckie 
t h e penny, Miss Mary Whi t e t l ie 
th imble and Miss Leila Da Vega t h e 
ring. 
Picnic i t Lowryville. 
T h e r e will be a picnic In t h e Ti t -
an grove a t Lowryville Fr iday, tlie 
»}tb. Prof. W. II. Hand , of Opium 
bla, Is under a p p o i n t m e n t 1 0 be the re 
and he will en t e r t a in and ins t ruc t all 
those who are Interested In education-
al ma t t e r s , part icularly high schools. 
Ref reshments will be served du r ing 
t h e day for t he beueli t of t h e school 
building. T h e r e Is no be t te r place t o 
go to a picnic than Lowryville. Of 
course everybody will t a k e a basket 
for t he table, and It will have to be a 
giRxl one to look like any th ing a t 
Lowryville. • 
Shipping Blooded Slock. 
Messrs. A. McDonald, Mayo Mc-
Keown, J . J . McDanlel and J . L . Mil-
ler brought a drove of 20 cows to town 
yesterday, which were to leave 
th rough f re ight last n igh t for t h e 
Kensington stock fa rm, Kensington, 
"Ir. McKeown was tct, leave on 
t h ? midn igh t passenger t r a i n , and 
would see t l f a t they were properly 
cared for In A t l an t a and Cha t t anooga . 
Tenn.,* and deliver t h e m t d tlie 
proprietors of t l ie s tock farm. I n t h e 
car were 20 cows, one hog and one In-
dian pony T h e b6g belonged to Mr. 
R. E. Si a i m o o a n d was sold for *75. 
Tl ie cows * ere registered and grade 
Guernseys and ranged In price f rom 
•15 to »*.V*The party t h a t bought 
t h e stock will pay ail Mr. McKeown's 
expenses on t h e t r ip . Mr. Mckeowq 
expects t o visit his bro ther , Mr. T . B. 
McKeown, a t Ada. Ind. Ter . , before 
re turn ing and expects t o be gone abou t 
two weeks. 
Bayo t ' s Cou^t Yesterday. 
J i m Wtlks and Hester , h i s wife, 
were before the mayor for se t t l i ng do-
mestic d i spu tes In a disorderly way. 
J i m paid 15.00 and Hester was dis-
charged. 
Geo. Reavls was charged -with leav-
ing a t eam unhi tched, b u t was dis-
missed. 
Andy Wright , A r t h u r Reed, J a m e s 
McCullough, J o h n Miller, Aiken 
Bruce, Oliver Adklns, -Henry Page. 
Guy Atkinsqn and A. C. Car te r had t o 
answer for gambling. Tl ie flrst seven 
given #10 or :so days eaoh a n d t h e 
last two H 5 o r 30 days. Aiken Bruce, 
however, furnished evidence valued 
a t & o o , and t h a t a m o u n t of his Qne 
was remit ted. T h e lines were paid 
Frank Black was adjudged t o have 
been guil ty of disorderly conduct and 
the sentence was 15.00 or 15 days . 
Walter At t lea paid »2.50 for con-
t e m p t of cour t . 9 
case against Hoe Deaton a n d 
L u t h e r Mahaffeyfor assaul t ing Lucius 
was cont inued pending good be 
bavlor. ' j_ 
A r t h u r Reed was charged up wi th 
• 10 or 30 days for vagrancy. 
l l a t t l e Po t t s and N a n Stroud paid 
•5.00tor disorderly conduct. 
Charley Jackson forfeited a 82.00 
bond for disorderly"conduct . 
Marriage of Hiss Brownie* Heely, 
A marriage which came as a s u r -
prise to many In t h i s c i ty waa t h a t pf 
MIss Elma Urownlee Neely t o Mr. 
Fred M. Hair , which was solemnized 
t h e home of t h e bride*** slater, Miss 
Bessie Neely, a t 301 Eas t Black anc! 
Saluda s t ree t s on Thursday af ternobo 
T h e marriage was a very qu ie t home 
affair , only a few of t h e bride ' 
l ives and fr iends being presen t t o wit-
ness t l ie ceremony. A t t l ie appointed 
hour Rev. A. S. Rogers, t he beloved 
" " t o r of t h e A R. P. Church, In a n 
impressive and solemn manne r aald 
t h e words t h a t un i t ed , these young 
lives toge ther . 
Immedia te ly a f t e r tfyt ceremony 
r. and Mrs. f l a i r l e f t oli t h e nor th -
bound t r a i n for a visi t t o Waahlngton 
New York and t l ie James town exposi-
t ion . 
Miss' Neely Is t he youngest daugh-
te r of t h e la te Mr. and Mia. J o h n Har-
vey Neely, Is str iklogiy. p re t ty , ami-
able and of a loving gent le disposition. 
"»-iKW>r-looke<H>rettIar t h — 
Iter wedding day. 
T h e grodm, whose home la a t Btack-
vflle, S. C. , has been a. resident of t h i s 
city for soma t i m e past, and Is • young 
man of s ter l ing wor th . H e tills , t h e 
responsible position or day dispatcher 
*. t he Southern depot. 
May t b e i f l l v ep b e one sweat d ream 
of happiness. ." •' • '. , - 'V 
.The Argo Bed-Sa lmon PwrfcltMe 
B? 
First New Bales. Restriction of Immigr i l toa . I A Bad A m o f c m e a t . 
T h e flrst bale of new crop cot ton I A t t h e oelabnrtioo of t h e ninety-Brat I T h e 8 t a t e Board of Edueal 
" I - ! ? * - K ! L l n , r . k * n " ? * w M r I? 0 0 ' *® 1 *** ' Pendle ton F a r m e r s ' , seems, will never reduce t h i s school ' P o i t m a n d a m a t t h e PortBUUl shoals 
I D " A i k e n ( book quest ion t o » s imple , practical , j today claimed t h e life of one of An-
deraon's b e a u t i f u l and popular young 
ladles. Mlsa Carrie Bailey, t h e 19 
year-old daugh te r of Mis. Carrie Ball 
morning by Mr. 
Messrs. 8. M. J o n r s f c Co. i t weighed j u t te red t h e following good doct r ine : {business basis. Heretofore t h e books 
575 pounds, was classed average | One of t h e demands of t h e union i s ' have been kent o u t on Consignment. 
' Bryan ft Co., of Columbia, a r e distri-
butors for t h e a t i u . They have a 
live year oont rac t w i th t h e board of 
educat ion to t h e effect t h a t they a re 
t o receive to per c e n t for h a n d H n g a e d 
a t r i c t middling and brought 13»- I t h e reatr let loo of Immigrat ion 
T h e flrst bale last year was sold here and now t f l a t every public uUer-
Aug . 24tli by Mr. W. H. Davis to tlie jance I ever made on thla sub jec t has 
aame lirm. I t was w h a t Is called "gin- been for Uje , res t r ic t ion of Immigra-
n t " and brought 84. T h e prevailing t i o n . Foreseeing t h a t t h e t ide or Im-
prlce then for good cot ton was abou t migrat ion was tu rn ing towards the d i s t r i bu t ing t h e books and to conHne 
»»• . , sou th I undertook to provide means , ' tlie re ta i ler t o a uroflt of 10 per oeot . 
Mr. J o h n F r a i e r also sold a bale, t o a t t h e expense of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s [ Ttius-t l ie books a re alilppefl t o Bryan 
Messrs. Joe. Wylle & Co. today. I t government , t o s l iu t ou t or d ive r t t l ie & Co. and then reshipped to o the r 
weighed m pounds a u d - t h e pile* s t r eam of riff-raff and pauper l abor ! po in t* In t h s a t a t e , luvoUing two 
w a s •' • | with which our Western c i t i es a r e | f r e i g h t r a t e s before tlie books reach 
> . ' t i l led. I ba*4 always been oppoeed to the hands of t h e s tuden t . H f i d e r t n l s 
Mrs. R. A. Willis and family, of t h e payment of passage for Immigran t* a r r a n g e m e n t t h e retai ler h a s no t made 
Laiulo, s p e n t last n ight and today a t ' who did no t voluntarily come amongs t any money a s I t Is well-known t h a t no 
M w h o m s at M r . a . K_W>l ie . o n t h e W us Mid who wsre n o t able t o b u y s m a l l a r t W e of merchandise c a n be h a n d l e d 
r e tu rn f rom a t r i p t o t h e mountains , jbonies . I h a r t a l w a y s been m a t t e r - -w i th it p w S t otrfu par oeot . T h e only 
Misses Fuse i i i i M of R , t « h i , ™ I . :Ti U l e ' " " o d u c t l o n of profit t he Tftofotvit ou t of t h e b p o k s 
E d l t h S u l l l v i n ^ and I r o r e l * n ° P * r » t l t f e s - 1 have ad - , w u In t h e sale of o the r ar t ic les which 
Sarah ^ M l e t t e Kloa of ITnlon 1 *o c* t*< 1 t h e * 0 , u n t a r y Introduct ion of t h e s t u d e n t needed. S o w Bryan 4 
^ l „ f M l « A n ^ . M ^ P ™ n r ' ^ M e " • ' " W ' » " » " > g d ^ . «"d on Oils I Co. Usue a circular l e t t e r t o t h e re-
g . iss Annie May Pryor. I s land.now. If we^pursue a oouserva- tellers in which they say t h a t liereaf-
Mr. Harvey McDanlel, of R. F. 
o. 1, Is In the c i ty today wi th a load 
of watermelons. " He sold one melou 
t h a t weighed 70 pounds. 
Mr. W. S. Lee, of Charlot te , Is In 
tlie c i ty today In the Interest of t he 
electr ic f ranchise In which our people 
a re much Interested. 
s . W. S. Hall and children", of 
C iffney, are visiting a t t l ie home of 
lier f a the r , Mr. J . McC. Caldwell, and 
Alie parents of Mr. Hall , Capt . aud 
Mrs. W. S. Hal l . 
Mr. JofinChlsl iolm, of Atoka , Tenn . , 
who has been spending a few days 
wi th Mr. T . C. S t rong and oMier rel-
a t ives a round Cornwall, will be Int l ra 
city tomorrow to visi t o the r relat ives ' 
*nd will leave for hi,s"Home tomorrow 
n igh t . He Is a cousiii of Mrs. KHsa 
Hood, of th is -c i ty . 
Mr. J . H . McDanlel, of R. F 
No. 1, received a card from h i s daugh-
ter-in-law Friday Informing him t h a t 
hi? son, Mr.. W. J . McDanlel, had 
f a l e n 35 fee t o f f a pole and was badly 
Injured. No bones were broken b u t 
par t ia l paralysis had resulted f rom 
the fall. T h e la tes t news f rom h im 
Is t h a t be Is improvlog. Mr. Mc-
Danlel is employed by the city o f 
Jacksonvil le Fla., as a l ineman. 
White Men Negro's Pallbearers. 
T w l s h t h a t some Of t h e yellow jour-
na l s of t h e N o r t h could have pho 'o -
grapl isof t i l ls sc^fte," said Rev. N._A. 
Cleaves y e s t e r d l j as be pronounced a 
few remarks over t h e body of Wesley 
RulT In t h e fuuera l services a t Sidney 
Pa rk church . r / t, 
And i t was an occasion which well 
m i g h t have elicited such a n expres-
sion f rom t h e Meagher. T h i s negro 
was respected by whi te men and was 
honored by his own race. T h e pall-
bearers were whi te men a n d the es-
co r t <"f honor consisted of colored fra-
ternal lodges-
Wesley Ruff was a member of ( he 
old Independent tire engine fbmpauy 
In the days of t h e volunteer depar t 
ment , and t h e pallbearers were the 
members of t h a t company—Geo. B. 
RideliITi, Char les ' Konemann, C. J . 
Lynch, J no. B. Rodgers, E. A. All-
worden, Jno . B. Carr , Jno . T . Sloane, 
Wm. II . Gaston, Sam L. Sweeney and 
Hun te r . T h e r e were present 
representat ives of all tlie former vol-
un teer Ore companies and t h e dr ivers 
of t he present paid lire d e p a r t m e n t . 
Ruff was a fearless dr iver In t h e d j y s 
of t he volunteer lire d e p a r t m e n t and 
Hgured in t w o records t h a t a r e worth 
mentioning. A t Augusta , Ga , In the 
wagon contes t , t he t ime of 30 1-4 
>ds was a world 's record up to 
t h a t t ime . He also flgured In a quick 
h i tch and 100 yard dash a t Sumter in 
21 seconds, ano the r world's record up 
to t h a t t ime . Ruff was well liked by 
the members of t h e Independen t com 
pany, whose lives he had many t imes 
in h i ; hand while responding to Ure 
a l a r j n s . ^ T h e S ta t e . " 
1II s top your pain free. -To show you 
flrst—before you spend a penny—what 
my P ink Pa in T a b l e t s can do, I will 
mall yoo l r ae , a Tr ia l Package of them 
—Dr. Shoop's Headaohe, Tablets . 
Neuralgia , Headache, Toothache . Pe-
riod pains, eto., are due alone to blood* 
congestion. Dr . Shoop's Headache 
T a b l e t s — * -
Soalhera Fireman Killed. 
Asheville, N. C. Aug . .24."—' 
Robe i ts , of Char lo t te , a lireman in t h e 
employ of Uie Sou the rn railway, was 
s h o t and i tu tan t ly killed a b o u t 2 
o'clock t h i s m o m l o g by J . B. Allison, 
n ight wa tchman a t t h e city bal l , 
while, I t Is said, he was resisting ar-
rest a t t h e hands of Allison. 
T h d shooting was t h e . resul t , I t Is 
said, of Rober ts ' Inability t o gain 
mission t o a house of III 
Eagle s t r e e t . 
I will I f r e e , t o prove 
. - Shoop 's Restora-
t ive, and mv Book on e i t h e r Dyspep-
sia, T h e H e a r t or .The Kidneys . 
Troubles of t he S tomach, H e a r t or 
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a 
deeper a i lmen t . Don ' t make theoom-
Symptom t r e a t m e n t V t r e a t l n g t h e re-
su l t of you r a i lment , and tjoL > a u * . 
W e A . Stomach nervea—the Inside 
n e r v e s - m e a n Stomach weakunw, al-
ways. A n d t h e Heart-, a n d Kldneya 
as .wen , h a r e t h e i r gontrol l ing or In-
• " these nerves, 
h a v e weak vi ta l 
- Weaken 
ltabl> ' 
organs. Hare la whe re Dr . Shoop's 
t lve, let-alone-policy as to Immigrat ion t e r no books will be s e n t o u t on con 
and do no t select home-builders, a f t e r s lgnmeut , b u t t h a t t h e re ta i ler will 
while our country will gradually All be expected to pay cash for his con-
I th an undesirableclais . Someth ing 1 a lgnment of books wi th in 30 days af-
J " J W h a t dealer , 
wi th i 
like two hundred "thousand of t h e good 
whi te people of t h i s up-country, t h e 
bone and sinew of tlie land, have 
moved to t h e mills and o the r Indus-
tr ies. Where did they come f rom? 
U n t a n g l e road leading o u t of Abbe-
ville, a d is tance of twelve miles, t h e r e 
were once twenty-one families. Eleven 
of these homes a re now occupied 
negroes. I Introduced a bill In odh-
gress, t h e purpor t of which was to 
t u r n t he - t i de of riff-raff aud pauper 
Immigrat ion f rom us. I t s .purpose 
was te d iscr iminate In t h e selection 
of Immigran t s a t tlie expense of t h e 
government . 
Electric Storm in Union. 
tTulob, Aug 2 3 . - O n e of t h e severest 
electr ic s to rms of t h e season passed 
over Union yesterday af te rnoon a b o u t 
6 o'clock, du r ing w h l c h a bol t of l ight-
n ing etruck In two places on South 
s t r e e t , completely ru ining one of t he 
t i ao t somes t poplar t rees In town, the 
l igh tn ing s t r ik ing t h e top of t h e t ree , 
t ear ing t h e bark off and ieavlng a 
t ra i l 12 or 15 inches wide. 
Mrs. F . l l . Garner and Utile boy 
and nurs* ; tfi a room by t h e window, 
scarcely 100 feet from t h e t ree , dis-
t inc t ly f e l t t h e electric shock and the 
room was so tilled wi th t h e blsfze of 
t h e l igh t t h a t they could no t see each 
o the r . For tuua te ly they were no t se-
riously Injured. 
Dur ing t l ie s torm anot l ier bol t 
s t r u c k . t h e homeof Mr. W. S. McLure , 
making a bad place In t h e roof and 
fearing oq som« of, tlie bricks of t h e 
chimney. T h e l igh tn ing went down 
the ch imney , throwing ou t t he g ra te 
and making t h e room a s igh t t o be-
hold.- However, no one was Injured. 
T h i s Is t h e secood t i m e ill t h e last 
two years t h a t t h e home of Mr. Mc-
Lure has been s t ruck by l ightn ing . 
T h e s torm raged for abou t 45 min-
u tes and f rom t h e appearance of t h e 
black.and angry c l o u d ^ ^ f f c a s feared 
t h a t considerable damage would be 
done , even more t h a n so far has been 
reported .—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
—The old s t a t e dispensary stock lias 
all been disposed of. Tl ie last of It 
was sold yesterday to t h e Richland 
county bo£n2f t>*ahgut •10,000. T h e 
S ta te s<ys t h 5 b - 4 J i ? 8 x p e r t ' 5 repor t , 
no t ye t Hied, will shor t "over fcM.000 
In pe t ty peculat ion! carr ied on a t t h e 
old G. M. !.;• . 
I tching, pa infu l , p ro t rud ing or bl lod 
Kes disappear like magic by I ts use ^ r j f e n l c k e k i a p p e d glass ja rs 50 cen t s 
—In A t l a n t a , negro girls a r c de-
se r t ing t h e kl tcbeu and the laundry 
for th'e business college, where they 
are taking up t h e s tudy of shor thand 
and . typewr i t ing . They have t h e 
chewing-gum moUtli and can spell as 
bad as anybody.—Ex. 
" T h a t young physician Is working 
h a r d . " 
" Y e s , " answered t h e veteran practi-
t ioner . " H e Is on t h e t rack of a dis-
covery t h a t wl!l mean f ame and for-
tune . H e Is t ry lng to Invent a new 
u a m e t h a t will iqak* some old a l i m e n t 
fashionable."— Washington S ta r . 
F ree , for. C a t a r r h , jus t t o prove met-
I t , a Tr ia l s i re Box of Dr. Shoop's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. L e t me send It now. 
I t is a snow-white, c reamy, heal ing, 
ant i sept ic balm. Conta in ing such lieal-
Ing Ingredients a s Oil Eucal lptus, Thy-
mol, Menthol, et«-, I t gives In s t an t aud 
las t ing rejlef t o C a t a r r h of t l ie nose 
and t h roa t . -Make t h e f r ee l e s t and 
see for yourself w h a t t h i s preparat ion 
can and will aeeompllah. Address Dr. 
Siioop, Racine, Wis. Large Jam 50 
cents . Sold by al l Druggists. t 
" H o w a b o u t t a k i n g our magazine? 
W e give a p lug of tobacco wi th a 
repute * a ^ M r ' s subscr ip t ion ." 
" T h a t ' s no offer. A dealer down 
t h e s t r ee t gives a year ' s subscript ion 
wi th a plug of tobacco."—Washing-
ton Herald. .... 
—Judge J a m e s Aldrlch lias been 
sick several a o M i w , aud a special 
]udg« will be appointed to liold cr lm-
\ special j o T h e S t a t e says ^ba t 
Jame* R, Coggeahall will be a candi-
d a t e for c o o a r w agains t Mr. Kllerbe. 
A r g o R e d S a l n o a has t h e " M o o r i s h " 
taste^he mors you e a t t h e more j o u 
•OIL . 
t e r receipt of 
pray, can afford t o inves t money 
which is worth 8 per cent? T l i e - Idea 
Is preposterous. T w o dozen boqks 
le f t on hand a t D i sc lose of tti 
t e rm will represent 
proHts f rom tl ie en t i r e 
Ti l l s change In t h e system o^cht t r lbu-
t lon on t h e eve of . the re o w n i n g of 
tlie schools will cause confusion all 
over the s t a t e , as dealers cannot-be 
found who will handle t h e books oo 
such a small margin of proflt , and 
t h u s again will educat ional In teres ts 
suffer on aooouut of t l ie Improper 
handl ing of t ex t books. I t Is h igh 
t i m e for t h e S t a t e Board of Educa-
tion to take t h i s m a t t e r up and a d j u s t 
I t permanent ly In a manne r sat isfact-
ory t o t l ie large number of people i t 
so vitally affects .—credi t lost. 
Qob Lockers In" Georgia. 
A t l a n t a , Aug. 23 — All over Georgia 
W e r since Saturday n i g h t when t h e 
house and senatecompromlseddha^OOO 
tax on social clubs* which may keep 
Intoxlcauts In lockers, or o therwise , 
o n a p d a f t e r J a n u a r y 1, 11)08, c lub 
members have been, rejoicing over 
w h a t seems to be a victory for t l i em: 
However, i t comes to l igh t t h a t I t 
will not b e a victory wi thou t a ba t t l e , If 
Indeed I t proves a victory a t al l . T h e 
Georgia Anti-Saloon league h a s made 
no publlo declarat ion of I ts purpose, 
b u t I t Is au thor i t a t ive ly learned t l i a t 
t he flrst club which keeps liquor In 
any form on I ts premises on Janua ry 
1 will be prosecuted to de t e rmine 
whether or no t t h e prohlol t lon law 
does not prohibi t t h e keeping of any 
alcoholic dr ink a t such aa place. 
I t Is pointed o u t t h a t t h e amend-
m e n t ro t h e t ax a c t Imposing t h i s t ax 
on clubs specltlcally provides t h a t 
no th ing In the section shall be con-
s t rued to license o r ' pe rml t Intoxicants 
to be kep t In any place now prohibit-
ed by law. 
T h e whole quest ion will hinge on 
whe the r or not , In t h e l igh t of t h e 
prohibi t ion law, a social c lub will be 
legally construed to be a public place. 
T o linally de t e rmine . t h i s , t h e an t l -
saloou league of f ic ia l will prosecute 
some c lub and the case will be car r ied 
to t h e s t a t e supreme oourt for dual 
decision. 
Lock har t U t t e r . ' 
Lockhar t , Aug. 24.—Miss Lula Car-
te r , Mrs. O. J . Meyers and Mrs. II . O . 
I iolcomb have r e tu rn* ) f rom t h e i r 
ou t ing a t Astwiiille a n d neighboring 
towns. TUey ^4re much pleased wi th 
t h e i r t r lpKmpt i r t ing a pleasant t i m e . 
I was glad to see on our s t ree t s Mr. 
Joe Wlsher t . He had a good word to 
say for Tl ie Lan te rn . On o the r mat -
t e r s he expressed himself somewhat 
t h u s : " A s a man ge t s older lie gets 
richer and meaner . " Of course t h a t 
had no reflection on present company. 
T h e r e are no t so many melons of-
fer ing now as were a week ago. T h e r e 
has. been a quan t i ty on t h e m a r k e t 
and they have been very cheap. 
Have no t seen any apples or peaches 
for sale or otherwise. T h e f r u i t c rop 
does n o t appear as prolific In Union 
county.as In ( ' c a s t e r county. 
On last Thursday evening th l a sec. 
t ion was visited by a very ha rd ra in . 
I t was a lmost a cont inuous pour for a 
few minutes . 
Tl ie g innery is being removed, and 
a lioarding house will be erected oo 
the s i te , to be conducted 'by Mr. W' 
E. Amnions. l lomo. 
Long Time between Heelings. 
New York , Aug. 24.—A olrcular lias 
been s e n t o u t t o every s tockholder of 
t l ie United S t a t e s Express company 
enclosing a blank request asking h im 
to mall t h e same to-Secretary Chaun-
cey of t h e company, requesting a 
meet ing of t l ie shareholders for t h e 
election of seven directors . 
Tl ie request Is accompanied by a let-
t e r s e t t i n g fo r th the f ac t t h a t I t h a s 
been 45 yea r s since t l ie shareholders 
m e t . 
. Tl ie l e t t e r is s e n t o u t by the stock-
holders ' commi t tee , which claims t o 
represent move t h a n a major i ty of t h e 
shareholders of t h e corporat ion. T b « 
object of t he meet ing, i t i s s t a t ed , Is 
to-elect a board of d i rec tors opposed 
t o t h e P i a t t management , whlcti Is 
charged wl th^h tsmanaglng t h e affaire 
of t he company. 
•y , w»a drowned, - ,. 
Miss Bailey,In oompany wi th Misses 
Kstelle and F a n n i e Beck and Mr Bel-
t o o Dlvvar of. t h i s ci ty, had gone to 
t l ie ba th house, a t t h e uppe edge of 
the dam, wi th t b e Intent ion of t ak-
ing a swim. A small wire was s t r e t ch -
ed along one sldg of t h e river and on 
t h i s t h e . t h r e e young ladlea were si t -
t ing. when .suddenly I t broke) precipi-
t a t i n g all Into t h e water . Mr. Dlvre r 
succeeded In rescuing the Misses Belk 
b a t before he oould reach Miss Bailey 
her body sank for t h e t h i r d t ime . 
. It , wM tally a n h o a r a f t e r t l i e sad 
aocldent before t h e body oT Miss Bkiley 
Miss Bailey was a lovable young la^ 
dy and bad many f r i ends hi AndersonT 
She was to lrave"vbeen marr ied o n 
September 111 to Mr. F . II. Walker, 'of 
E lbe r too .Ga . « - s . 
"The d e a t h of t h i s young lady was a 
g r e a t - s h o c k ^ Anderson, and especial-
ly t o t h e young ladles and. t h e . young 
gent leman who were w i th her when 
t h e accident occurred.—Special t o 
T h e S ta t e . 
Steamship Liae to Charks ton. 
n e r r von Pil ls , a d i rec tor of t be 
Nor th German Lloyd and o the r t rans-
portat ion companies', Is now, In ti l ls 
country . He Is reported t o have given 
deflnl te assilnytce I h a t a regular line 
of s t eamers will be s ta r ted between 
Charleston and European ports, and 
Char les ton will be t l ie only port of 
en t ry on t h e South A t l a n t i c coast. 
T h e r e Is no-- be t t e r Salmon, canned 
a t any pr ice than . Argo. Oue t r ia l 
Will prove i t . 2 t 
A n o t h e r sad d e a t h which occurred 
In our mids t on Tuesday af te rnoon 
was t h a t of Mr. J a m e s W. Good. T h i s 
family - c a m e to Gaffney f rom .York 
county some m o n t h s ago and a t least 
two members have been sick ever since 
t h e i r arr ival . Four of t h e girls a r e 
confined to the i r beds a t t h i s ' t i m e , 
and t l ie e ldes t girl Is dangeroosly 111.— 
Gaffney Cor. T h e Sta te . 
Rock Wanted. 
T h e City of Ches ter will pay s l i t y 
c e n t s a e r ton for 700tons t r a p rock de-
I I r e r e ^ p t crusher , commencing Mon-
day, Augus t 2 t t h . No rock - m u s t be 
larger t h a n 8 Inches In d i a m e t e r ; 
J A M E S M c L A R N O N , 
8-27-tf Clerk and Treasu re r . 
Rheumatism 
b« of ohronlo ertsota, nor tarn bony 




Ifrii deplomw iiiMWi _ 
Which Dr. Bboop'a Rtwomffa tomedy WMMdt 
IhattMMK&redbnt. 1 wee—fully tt—liid moy, 
taMtOM of BbcaBfttiant bittopw. atkrt . tftonl-
vaataa. found In Rheumatic Blood. Mwm todl»olT« 
flfSIS'lSpJ'iSin KMod'to'jum w l j r 
And then, when dlwoWd. th<— pqlaoooo* f i 
freely tmm from tbe •jHem, and the mom at 
&b«am*tUm I* too# taw. Ther# U now no 
M l nn4-iK> usual n e a t to n p a lanesr wttfc. 
oatUlo. W i M H . u H > a M i « n t a u a i 
Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 
" A L L D E A L E R S " 
Aodersoe Lady Drowsed to Km. 
Ion, i t | Anderson, Aug. 28.—The waters o f f < T h e new 
BenneUavltle 
morning. T b e dauw 
fectlve eleotrie wiring, 
and furn lah lng b a d Jus t beea • 
p M e d , a t a oust of 118^09. T h i | 
o rgan was saved by Its being i" 
on t h e way. T h e Insurance w w M , 
000. While t b e rulna were i 
suhecrlpUotia. Beonet tsvi l le l a ' 
o u t adequa t e Are protection, 
lo r" i'wiUt • 
A R G O A R G O A R G O A R G O 
ARGO ARGO A B Q O A R G O 
Greeavl l l* . Aug. 24—While a t work 
.among a network of t e lephone wl r t e " 
oo Main s t r e e t today Walke r Fo r r ea -* 
ter , a l ineman, was shocked a n d died 
In a few momenta . T h e wire h e waa 
handl ing became oroesed wi th a b ig 
power cable and i t fa t h o u g h t near ly 
3 000 volta passed th rough his body. 
Forres ter was abou t 20 yea r s of aga 
and unmarried.—Special t o T b e S ta t* . 
Citation. 
By J . B. Westbrook, Clerk o f ^ J o e r t 
and ex-offlnlo Proba te J u d g e . 
Whereas, Maggie J . Gar ter made 
suit to me to g r an t ber letters of s g -
ml nls t rs t lon of t be estate of and effects 
m o n i s b s l l and i l n g u l s r tbe k indred 
and credi tors of t be said H. T u r n e r 
Carter , deceased, tha t tbey be s o d 
before me, In the cour t of"nr t t -a p p e w  
bate, to I Tt oK.t^  s.\c:r* 
of, a t 11 o'clock In the forenoon, t o 4- v - | 
show cause, if any tbey have, why tbe A. 'i% 
ssld sdot in i s t r s t lon should not b e ' 
g r an t ed . 
Qiven under my band, t b l s S8th day 
of August Aono Domini, 1907. 
Published on tbe 27th dsy of Augus t , 
1907, in T h e Lan te rn . 
J . B. W E S T B R O O K , 
Clerk of Cour t and ox-officio 
Jadge of P roba ta 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing Tor Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them pn-4c-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — noth ing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Caxi&Utr 
Jos.A.Walker,Sr. 
W f l a 
Due West Female College 
DUE WEST, S. C. 
T h e Ideal place for quiet s tudy , thorough work, sweat Chrie-
t l a n Influences and kind personal oversight . Overflowing a t t end -
ance last-year. Great ly Improved facili t ies. New Carnegie Hall 
w i th e legant accommodat ions for 100 boarders, w i th eve ry th ing 
new and elegant from t r p t o Imttom. Klectrlo l ights , s team hea t , 
complete waterworks a n d sewerage. Del ight fu l c l imate 
splendid hea l th record.Tlie very bes t sd vantages for t b e I 
8TIEFF PIAN08. 
lautlful catalog. T h e pres ident ' s address till Sept. 1st will b a 
Rev. Jas. Boyce, Montreat, N. C. 
y loi. 
t&rtmjwrftV AugV 28.—At Fair 
Fores t , In t b l s coun ty , a k n i t t i n g mill 
Z&XSgZiSSSZSSf CHES1 
i r U w a l ^ - S p a d a J t o T b e S U A . - ' ' ^ - ' i ' • 
Chester Real Estate on 
a Boom. ^ ti 
But we bought before the rise and can sell proper 
cheap. See us before you buy. 
Five lots oh Kpworth s t ree t tlSO each. 
T w o lots on lie we y S t ree t WOO each. - j — 5 
One lot on, I»fwey s t r ee t MOO. 
T w o lots on Foote s treet »800 each . 
One lot on York s t r ee t aitOO. _ • » 
Seven lots on Hemphil l Avenue »2HHO MM each. Houses on t h r e e 
of these lots. « ' 
One seven rooin house wi th e leet r l r l ights water snd sewer ooo-
nectlon on corner Hemphil l Avenue s n d Fpote s t r ee t . Price.W,710. 
IS ac res t h a t is laid off in to s ix ty io t s .wl l l sell as a whole a t 11,800.' 
This is jruur place for speculation and to make money. ^ 
-III seres wi thin o i ly l imits, nice t ruck . fa rm a n d well adapted 
bui ld ing lots, t w o tenement houses and two large b a m s . This i s a ; ' 
bargain a t a<V> per acre . 
sores 4 miles f r o 
> and large band, s ix ac res I 
home. P r i ce 818'ber s e r e . " sjr——i-i 
Sin seres 10 miles south of Ches te r neaaf Wel l r idge. 
room dwel l ing . Five t enemen t houses, goul we l l l n y a r d , l a rge 
This Is one of tbe best farmk' ln tbe county . P r i ce M^OO. 
777 acres i n York county , 1 mile south of Sickory- Grove, 11 
men t houses, well watered , 1 good 2 s tory house, 7 rooms, good < 
s t each se t t lement on f s r m , ISO acres Bne be t tom land. Annui_ — 
88 bales Qotfsuu) This -1e £Xtrs, «n( p ian ta t lon . P r i ce 810 per ae t i . - . 
OTHER PROPERTY N O T LISTED. W1 
YOU W A N T REAL E8TA1 
m p i f m wwwmvwmmmmmm 
LANTERN, 
I TUB SDAYS AND FBIt^ YS 
[BiariAH, - Editor and Propr 
| g j . fM* ' *— •< CkMtU.I. CM H 
T U E S D A Y , A U G . 27. 1907. 
R E M E M B E R Hafner Bros, will el-
low UD per oen t dleoount on college 
ootf l ta for your (rlrts o r boys dur ing 
the month of August . 
Mr. H. O. Horn*, of Burl ington. N . 
^ spoilt Sa turday wi th f r iends In t h e 
^ Mr. J . E. Wilson, of R. F. D. No 
a n d Mr. Joseph Lindsay w e n t t o Le-
no'f Saturday a p 4 M U O w & r e a U t f a y 
Miss Mat t le Smi th , of Rock Hill 
c a m s yesterday to visit Miss Margie 
. Leckle. 
Miss Bessie Simpson, of Monroe, N. 
0 . i who has been visi t ing Mrs. A. W 
KluMz, l e f t for Abbeville yesterday. 
Misses Lizzie Hardin and Rebecca 
FIscliel have re turned f rom a visit t o 
Miss Willie Cornwell, a t n a r m o o y 
Miss Margueri te Sandlfer and Miss 
Alexins Atk ins , of Lowryvllle, were 
In town yesterday frith Mr. R T . 
Sandlfer . • * 
Miss Jos le Cook, of Char lo t te , N . C., 
w b o h a s been visi t ing her a u n t , Mrs. 
, A . Kllllan, of Halsellvllle, has re-
t u r n e d home. 
__ .'. Mrs. Qui tman Wilks and chi ldren 
and Miss Gussle Cornwell, of Baton 
Rouge, y w e p t t o Ashevlile, N . C. , 
yesterday to spend a week. 
Mrs. Sumtar Dunn a n d , c h i l d r e n , of 
• Knox S ta t ion , spen t from Saturday 
unt i l yesterday wi th her f a the r , Mr. 
• J . # . Hudson. 
Mrs. Jos . A . Walker , J r . , and chil-
d ren went t o Guthrlesvl l le yesterday 
t o spend several days a t t h e home of 
her b ro the r , Mr. W . E . Sanders. 
Miss Lei la Chalk , of Columbia, 
spen t yesterday morning here on her 
r e t u r n £ome from a v is i t t o relat ives 
in the Chalkvll le neighborhood. 
. Mr. Orion Hardin , of Dlnber , S. C., 
„ was r t r f h e c i ty yesterday morning on 
h!a r e tu rn home from a visi t t o h i s 
aun t , Mrs. E l l a Marlon, a t Rlcliburg. 
Miss Virginia Carroll re turned 
yesterday morning f rom a visi t t o t h e 
James town exposition and Wasblng-
M-
Mlss Annie Wither ipoon, of York-
vllle, spen t a few hours here Saturday 
8b her way f rom Rook Hill t o Bbwry-
.,yllle t o visi t Mm. R. O, Guy. 
Mrs. Lawson Walker w e n t t o York-
vtlle Sa turdsy t o spend a few days a t 
t h e home of Mr. Walker ' s nephew, 
• M r . L a w s o n Gallraan. 
Mrs. J . A . Henley, w i th her son 
. Fred, of Greensboro, H . C . , who has 
been visiting her mother , M r s / M . J . 
VTsngum, le f t . for her home Saturday. 
Dr. J . G. Johns ton and family le f t 
for Newberry Saturday ..to spend a 
j week wi th h Is,..-brother,: Mr, A. M. 
Johns ton , a n d o t h e r relatives. ^ 
f ^ w M r . Jesse Roddey, of Colurabfa, was 
' . I n t h e city yesterday morning on his 
re turn home from a visi t t o h i s fa th-
e r , Mr. W- P. Roddey, a t F o r t Lawn. 
Rev. O. W. Catmiohael , of ^ancas-
U r , passed through yesterday morn-
~' i togon h i s way to Morelaod, Ga. , t o * 
v. *1 spend a few weeks wi th relat ives. 
Mrs. W. F. MoCullough and daugh-
t e r , Miss Mary, Aid Miss Mildred 
t F e r g u w n left Saturday for Greensboro, 
N. C-, t o - v i s i t Mrs. McCullougb's 
mother . •• i ' 
Mrs. C. R. Sibley, of Rock Hill , re-
f tu rned to her hpme yesterday, a f t e r 
spending - t w o weeka a t t h e home of 
" h e r e o n , Mr. Marshall 8!bley, of F o r t 
Lawn. • -
y j j , "MW. J . F . Griff i th re turned to her 
home a t Salisbury, N. C., yesterday, 
- a f t e r spending several days a t t he 
W- home of bar bro ther , Mr. A.- W. 
Klu t ta . ' 
Mrs. T . J . MoNinch, of Lancas ter , 
went- home yesterday evening, a f t e r a 
few days' vlait wi th Mrs. J . O. Hus-
bands end o the r relatives, on. ha r re-
t u r n f rom.a vlalt ID For t 'Mi l l . 
L i t t l e Mlw Blanche Sanders, of 
Yorkvllle, who haa been.'Tlal t ing a t 
Mr. M. A. Gwln 's , went ltome yester-
day. Mise Lucil le G win went homo 
Mr?. R. Moffat a n d chi ldren re-
s f te rnopn '"roin a . few 
a n d Mia. i . S 
. a t Doe Wes t . . 
Mrs. E7"Yongue a n d d a u g h t e r . 
Mlas Le th i a , of Fort. Lawn, parsed 
th rough Sa turday a f t e rnoon ' on^thet r 
r e tu rn home from a visi t of two 
m o n t h s In A t l a n t a . 
5»>' -
Prof. G . G. Parkinson, of Due West, 
t h e c i ty a r T e * hooni yesterday 
mofo lng on his re turn home from 
? Richburg, where he had been preach-
ing four days for Rev. l £ A- Lummue. 
£ - w _ Mr . ArUior Wlilteslde, of Hlekor jy 
B . C . > » b n haa heen visiting a t t he 
m.- borne of h i s uncle, Mr. i B. Atk ln-
*• „eoo, on R. F . D. No."6, Mft for h i s 
Ponti le yesterday. 
" M r s . E . G . MoDaniel and chi ldren, 
A t l a n t a , who have beeo^rtolt lng 
sister , Mrs. A. P . Wylle , a few 
f rom t o w n , l e f t for Lfaalr home 
Mrs. L . D. Chllds and eon le f t t h i s 
morn ing for Hfekory, N . C. 
- Mr. W m . 8toll, of Hea th , spen t yes-
teaday In the c i ty . 
Meedsmes J . C. Robinson a n d Bessie 
Reddlck spen t yesterday In Ch»»lotte. 
Mr. J . M. Arlal l , of Jqhneton, was 
In t h e rtty F r iday and Sa turday . 
M n . F . M. Hlcklln and h e r ~ l l t t l e 
d a u g h t e r Theresa , of Baaoomvllle, re-
tu rned yesterday evening f rom a visi t 
t o t h e former** mother , Mrs. P. A: 
McDavId, in Greenville, a n d t o Glenn 
Springs. 
Mrs. M. M. S tewar t , wi th her son 
Henry and daugh te r . Mrs. F . M. 
Boyd, and her two l i t t l e daugh te r s , 
Messrs. Cree and Tom S p r a t t and re turned Ratnrifey af ternoon from 
.Mrs. Harvey Smi th le f t tli la morn 
Ing for s t r i p t o Shelby a n d Ca t awba 
Springs. 
Miss Sue Stoll l ias re turned f rom 
Glenn S f f r i n g s t o d the James town ex-
C O T T O N Plctclog Sheets snd p a t e n t 
fas tener for same. We've go t t h e m 
S^M. Jones 4s Co... 8-23-6t 
Mrs. Mamte Cox Whar ton , of Alv 
be vllle, came Sa turday to spend a few 
days wi th Miss Vangle Wylle. 
Mrs. J . R. Poo re Nid daugh te r , Miss 
Cprrte, re turned yesterday evening 
f rom a few weeks 'stay a tHlckory .N.C. 
Miss Hamil ton n e n r y re turned Fri-
d a y from a visi t to Miss Helen Pat-
Tick, a t Whi t e Oak . V 
Miss E t t a Skipper , of Lancas ter 
.me overyesterday morning to spend 
a few days wi th Miss J a n e Hardee . 
C O T T O N Picking Shee ts and p a t e n t 
fas tener for same . .We've got. t h e m 
S. M. Jones Si Co. 8 23 5 t 
Mr. W m . C. "Miller, of Statesvllte, 
N . C-, who has been visi t ing f r iends 
In t h e ci ty, l e f t for F o r t Mill yester-
day. 
Miss Lena Sti icchl . 'of Knoxvllle, 
Tenn . who has been visi t ing Miss 
E the l Nichols, accompanied by t h e 
la t te r , has returneid to her home. 
Mr. J o h n Wright , of Brighton. 
T e n n . . Is visi t ing h i s a u n t , Mrs. N. 
J . Wright , a n d o the r relatives and 
f r iends In town and county . * 
_Mr . J". L. Wood re turned Fr iday af-
ternoon f rom a visit t o Ills sons, 
rs. Fred and Charl ie Wood, In 
Augusta . 
Mr. R. J . Lindsay will leave t h l r 
a f t e r n o o n for New York to select t h e 
fall stock of goods for t h e Lindsay 
Mercanti le Co. 
Mrs. A n n l e C a r t e r , wife of Mr. Sam 
Car t e r Is very III wi th some dropsical 
t rouble , a t her home In t h e Sprlng-
s te ln mill village, above t h e old Nail 
house. 
i . L. B. Dawson en t e r t a ined 
q u i t e a number of children Friday 
af te rnoon In honor of her nieces, lit-
t le Misses Rachel and J a n l e Au ld , of 
Elberton, Ga . 
Mrs. Ca t t l e Morrison and son Ed-' 
ward and Misses Evelyn and E m m a 
and Master J o h n Woods r e t a rned 
Friday af te rnoon f rom s t r ip t o t h e 
mounta ins of N o r t h Carolina. 
Mra. J . M. Blgham, of 
Hdntersvl l le , N . C „ c a m e down yester-
day to vlait, t h e fo rmer ' s pa ren t s , Mr. 
Mrs. J . W. Blgham, In the Well-
ridge neighborhood. 
Eunice and Ella Sanders, of 
Colombia, who have heen visi t ing 
relatlvee In the Bascomvllle neighbor-
through Sa turday on 
the i r r e t u r n home. 
Mrs. F a n n i e Crocke t t re turned t o 
her home Sa tu rday , a f t e r spending a 
few day* / 'w i th Mrs. K. N. ' Wylle. 
Mra. Barbara Vhrallkll l and daughte r , 
Miss Sadie, went home wi th her t o 
ipeod a few day* ---. . 
Miss Mamie D v b y , of Lowryvllle, 
s p e n t f rom Saturday unt i l yee^prday, 
w i th t h e famil ies of Meaars. Adam 
Hard in a n d - R . G Smi th , on h e r way 
to Simpsons to spend a week wi th 
Mian Rober ta Smi th . 
Mr. G. A . Wall, w i th his d a o g h t e r 
and son, Mlaa QJeo and Master Ra lph 
Wall, l e f t Sa turday M g h t Tor Wake 
Fores t , "N. C., t o visit h i s m o t h e r ; 
From there they will .go to James-
town to see the exposit ion. 
Mr , S. M. J o n e s l e f t Sa tu rday af te r -
too for t h e nor t lwrn marke ts . Mrs. 
Jobes ami IIMle Mles Maifr Brown ac-
aoled him to Rock HH1, a n d 
a f t e r spending a few da>a t h e r e t h e y 
will go t o P iedmont Spr ings to spend 
a week. 
C O T T O N Picking 8hee t s and p a t e n t 
faatener fpr same . We've go t t h e m . 
" M. Jones & H-23-5t 
Mr. M. W. Bobo and daughte rs , 
Misses Mamie and K a t i e Lee, of Lbek-
h a r t , 8 . C., Who have been visiting 
r . H . G r an t ' s " faml l j r ln t h e Ar-
menia nelghbo rhood." weht borne 
8a ta rday , . . 
Mr. R. K. Blake a n d fami ly , of 
Dresden, Texas, ' who have been visit-
UHr relUlTea In ti l l* and Lancaater 
counties, spen t last n igh t a t t h e 
home of Mrs. Blake 'sunole , Mr. W. f). 
Mobley, n e a r 4 o w n , and le f t t h i s morn-
ing for t h e i r d i s t a n t -home.' Mrs. 
Blake 's half s is ter , Miss Mary Dixon, 
of Rossvllle, w e n t home wi th h e r t o 
spend a t Isast a year . Mr. Po r t e r 
Howie, of Lancas ter , also accompa-
nied t h e m . 
Evapge l l s t Arnold, reported In Fri-
day 's Lan te rn as h a v l n g l S e n given 
a n option by Mayor Caldwell between 
oaah and servicet found, on making 
a n Inventory of h i s assets, t h a t he had 
Mrs. T . T . L u m p k i n , of Asa, who 
h a s been spending a few weeks wi th 
her d sugh te r . Mrs. A. M. J sckson . 
l e f t t h i s morning, for Georgetown to 
visi t ano the r daughte r ,^Mrs . W. K. 
McCarley. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . H . M. feeatty and 
baby, of Columbia, arr ived In t h e city 
Saturday af ternoon to visit h ^ - f a * t u 
er , Mr. J . O. M e F a d d e n . ^ r t d o t h e r 
relatives. Mr. Real ty re turned yester-
day. Mrs. Reat ly and baby, will re-
ma in a few weeks. 
L i t t l e Miss Toy Evans, of Whl t -
mlre, was In t h e city a f e w . hours 
t l i is morning on.her way t o Yorkvll le 
t o visit her sister , Mrs. G. F. G r a n t . 
Har s is ter , Miss Mary Evana, accom-
panied her t o ' t h i s cit y a n d re turned 
on t h e nex t t r a i n . 
Mr. W. 11. Crocket t and two l i t t l e 
sons, of Blooming Grove, Texas, who 
have l * e n spending two week*"with 
relat ives In Lancas ter , were In the 
city t h i s morning, on I hei r . r e t u r n 
home. M M ' r n c k e t t went l o Texas 15 
years ago and thla Is his Brat visi t t p 
Ills old home. 
Miss R u t h Harley, of Blythewood. 
who has been spending a few days 
wi th Mrs. Entzmlnger 'a chi ldren a t 
t h e home of Mrs R. L. Wllks, went 
home t h i s morning . Master Richard 
Euizmluger w e n t home with her a n d 
will r e tu rn tomorrow evening. 
Mra. Mett le Roddey MHIerand daugli 
ter , Miss A n n a Roddey, and t h r e e 
sons, of Florida, passed th rough thl« 
morning on No. 30, moving to Rock 
Hill . Mrs- Roddey's o the r son Is iri 
Arizona for hla hea l th . She Is t h e 
widow of t h e late David Miller. 
Rev. Rut land Walker, of Easley, S. 
, was In t h e oily yesterday morning 
on his way f rom F o r t Lawn, where he 
has been visiting his mother , Mrs. O. 
A lexande r , t o Wadesboro, . N . C., t o 
Join Mrs. Walker , who Is visi t ing her 
paren ts . 
C O T T O N Picking St ieetsand patent, 
fas tener for same. We've go t t h e m . 
S. M. Jones ft Co. 8-23-5t 
Mr. J . H . Blgham, of Hebron, N. 
, came down yesterday evening and 
went down In the ooUntry t o visi t hla 
mother , Mrs. Mary G. Blgham, on R. 
F . D. No . 1, and to be present a t a 
society qui l t ing and d inner t h e r e In 
honor of t h e 70th b i r thday of Ills 
mother . 
Mrs. Mamie Ragsdale L u m p k i n , 
w i th her l i t t l e adopted, daughte r , who 
has been 'Visiting her slater In Lancas-
te r , spen t last n igh t w i th Mrs. J . R. 
Culp, and le f t t h i s .nornTngfor Bloom-
ing Grove, Texas, t o snend some t i m e 
wi th h e r brothers , Messrs. Bur r and 
J o h n Ragsdale. 
Mr. Henry Stevenson, of Torbe t , 
e s t t o Char lo t t e t h i s morning to 
* n c t a few daya .wl th h i s daughte r , 
Mra. Essie P u c k e t t , who Is recovering 
from an a t t a c k of fever . Mas te r Wal-
t e r P u c k e t t , who c a m e home with Mr. 
Stevenson a few days ago, re turned 
wi th h im. 
Mrs. M. A. Galloway, w i th t w o 
chi ldren, of Greeosl l le , who have 
visi t ing her f a the r , Mr. Wm. 
Agnew, a t Orra Sta t ion, want t o Hal-
sellvllle Saturday to visi t he r bro ther , 
Mr. J o h n Agnew. She re turned 
yesterday morning and went t o Rock 
Hill on t h e nooi r t ra in t o apend a few 
days on her r e tu rn home. H e r slater, 
Miss Bessie Agnew, o ( Orra Stat ion, 
went home with her . 
Mr. G. W. Cii l t ty, d a y t i cke t . agen t 
4 t t he Southern depot , la off on a va-
cat ion and t I s place Is being tilled by 
Mr. L. H. T u r n e r , of Columbia. Mr. 
T u r n e r 1s one of t h e .-Western Union 
Telegraph s t r ikers and I t is probable 
lie will aoOept a pe rmanen t poeltloa 
Mr. J-. J . Blalock, who haa 
n igh t t i c k e t a g e n t a t t h e South-
e rn has resigned and aooepted a more 
lucrat ive poa l toa in the C. A N. W-
1 commenced bis new work 
yesterday. H Is place haa n o t ye t been 
ttlled. 
*10 R E W A R D for lady'a gold watch 
lost on. Sa luda or W a l n u t s t r e e t . M 
Pin on fob wi th name . R« 
t u r n to Mlas Joels Moffat* or T h e 
Lantern , 
Bon. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Burden, 
Fr iday , Aug.,21, 1907, a son. 
M E A D O W F A R M D A I S Y — M i l k 
and cream— Phone No. 260. J T h e 
t e r o a r cowe d r i n k 
, a o d whcjeaoBs -fry-
I. S u n and Bare hea l th . T o *»tl*f f t 
t o » m w ; J. W . ' h a T e feooedoff U i e impure wai 
vr ' . . . 
Mr. aod Mre. J . A . Hood have Is-
sued- Inv i ta t ions to t h e marr lsge of 
tbe l r daughte r , Mary, po Mr. Ju l i an 
H. Cla rk , on Wednesday evening, 
Sept . 4. a t 9 o 'clock, a t t h e i r home on 
Center s t r ee t . 
Picnic at P l u u o t Grove. 
T h e r e will be a picnic ne^ t Sa tu r -
day, t he 31st, a t P l easan t Grove Meth-
odis t church . Ref reshments will be 
served for t h e benefi t of a f u n d t o 
purchase a n orgaA for t h e church . 
All come aod br ing l ibera l aupplles of 
No More flosquitoes 
Why be troubled with mosquitoes when you 
can buy one of these niosquito nets so cheap? ] |We 
have just got a few of these nets left. We will 
scJil the 
$1.75 nets for $1.49 
$3.00 netsfor $2.49 
Q E T O N E O R T H E S E a h d S L E E P C O M F O R T A B L E 
S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
r - ' •' - * 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
{ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l c i ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Capital - - A"-' - $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability - - 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits - . - 9,000.00 
Security to Depositors - - 209,000.00 
( C . E d w a r d s , . Jno . C. McFadden. Glenn 4 McFadden 
I'res. & 'I'reaS. V-I 'resldent. At to rneys 
D I R E C T O R S . 
C . C EDWARDS. . ' . K . H E N R Y . S M I . E M I F A D D E N , , 
R H A M . FKROI'SON, • S, M. JONES. HENRY !-AMI:ELS. 
J . L GIJINN, J.VI . C . MctAi .hK*. r II WHITE. 
J . L. G L E N N , S. M. J O N E S , C. r. FD' .VARDS. 
Pres ident . Vice-Pres. Cashier . 
B. M. SPKATT, J R . , . J . R . D T B , KI I . o u HI 11. WIIITK 
Asst. Cash. Bookkeeper. Co-.<.ctkm Clerk. 
DIRHCTOKS. 
J . R . ALEXANDER. W . O . G u v , • . SAM'I . E . MI:FA.>OBN, 
C. C. EDWARDS. J K."HENRY, S W. 1'itvon. 
R . H A M , FEBOI'SON, S . M . J O N E S . HENHV SAUCELS, 
J . L . G L E N N , JOS. LINDSAY. LEIHIY SI-HINUS, 
H . C . GRAFTON, • W . M. LOVE. M. I I . WACIITKI. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE'BANKING -0- -0-^ , -0-
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
- for long term investment. Interest collected 
^ with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans-guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the imeresjjof borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to Jo business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -0- -0- ~°~ 
Negro is Fatally Crashed. 
G u s I n g r a h a m , a c o l o r e d j a b q r -
e r , w a s 4cilled a t t h e R o c k y 
C r e e k d a m be low G r e a t . F a l l s Sat-
u r d a y e v e n i n g b y j b e o v e r t u r n i n g 
of a t u b of c e m e n t . T h e m a n w a s 
s o b a d l y m a s b e d t h a t h e d ied a l -
m o s t . ins tan t ly . , Ano tBer p e g r o 
"was i n j u r e d a t t f i e - s a m e t i m e , b u t 
h i s i n j u r i e s will no t p r o v e se r ious . 
Quarterly Conference. 
T h e t h i r d quar te r ly conference of 
t he Richburg c i rcui t will be held a t 
Bethel clrarch nex t Fr iday , 30th 
lust. Rav. R. E. Stackhouse. presiding 
elder, will preach a t l io ' c look 'a . m. 
Stelnkahler-Proctor . 
Mr . A l b e r t S t e i n k u h l e r . of t h i s 
c i t v , a n d Miss Ix>is P r o c t o r , d a u g h -
t e r o{ Mr . a n d Mrs . R . R P r o c t o r , 
of L w i s v i l l e . we re mar r i ed a t t h e 
r e s idence of Mr , I . N - W h i t e s i d e 
a t Lewi sv i l l e Sabba th a f t e r n o o n . 
O n l y a few f r i e n d s wi tnessed t h e 
c y e m o n y . w h i c h w a s p e r f o r m e d 
by R e v . R . A. L u r o m n s . 
M r . a n d Mrs- S t e i n k u h l e r will 
m a k e t h e i r h o m e in t h i s c i t y , 
w h e r e t h e g r o o m h a s a r e s p o n s i b l e 
pos i t ion wit"h H o u g h & C l a r k , t h e 
f u r n i t u r e dea le r s . T h e b r ide i s an 
a c c o m p l i s h e d v o u n g l ady , w h o h a s 
o f t e n v i s i t ed in t h i s c i ty a n d w h o 
h a s a b i g c i rc le of f r i e n d s . 
Rev. W. A. Fs l ry will preach n e x t ' 
Sunday a t El Bethel a t 11 o'clock a. i . T ._ c . ... 
m. and a t Pleasant Grove a t M o U * " " T « v t a Star iU. 
Mr. Slmrll l , named In the resolu-
j , , I t i onsbe low , which were published In 
Large Eel . Texas papers, was a younger bro ther 
Mr W. B Fewell, forme try of t h l* of Mr. Joel R Slmrlll , of t h i s c i ty 
c i ty , b u t now o f £ h e s t e r , was exhlb l t -
eel on the s t r e e t s here Thurs -
day, which he caugh t In Rocky Creek, 
Chester , a few days ago, and Is 
t h a l a r g e s t we have ever seen. When 
II rat c a n g h t I t measured forty-one 
Inches lo length, seven a o d one-eight 
Inches In clrcumferenoe and weighed 
four and one-half pounds I t w a s 
caugh t In a seine.—Rojk if III Herald". 
Want Column 
£~ 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twenty word* or leeS. 2 " . c e n t * : more 
t h a n t w e n i y words. 1 cent a word. 
REA l)Y T O RENT—Apr i l 1st. New 
seven room two s tory house on 
Pluckney s t r ee t . Electr ic l ights , 
water , sewerage. Apply to Jno . M, 
Wise, Agora Bldg. 3t-J2-lf 
Public Hack. 
When >ou need a hack call f o r M . L. 
Aust in . Good, safe t u r n o u t , polite at-
t en t ion and careful «ervlce.> 
A Fine *elon. ' * . 
Mr. W. A. McNeill has t h e blue rib-
boo. H e b r o u g h t ID last wsek t h e 
M M tlila year. T h e qual i ty was a s 
unusual as t h e d i e , . w i t h I ts r * b , red, 
sugary pulp t h a t would m e l t !p your 
mouth; W s hardly t h i n k t h e r e is a • t e r . n o l b e  
6-Tf-tf tatterwiwtoxUepM 
Death Rear Pineville. 
Mr. David F. Grier , aged 58 years, 
died a t his home near Pineville, N 
C., Tuesday night , Aug. 20,1907, a f t e r 
an Illness of abou t th ree -days w i th 
kidney trouble, which developed ure-
mic poison. He was a son of the l a u 
Wm. Grler , of Steele Creek , and h a s a 
number of relatives lii t h i s oounty. 
Is survived . by h i s wife 
e i g h t chi ldren, also a half s ister and 
brot l ier , MUs Llxxie a n d Mr . E m m e t 
G r l e r , of 8teele Creek. 
Miss Jane Hardee Eater ta tas . 
MlaaJaoe Hardee was t h e Charming 
ustesK to a large number of lier 
f r i ends s t her p re t ty home on Church 
Ap.hnrff 
Misses E t t a Skipper, of Lancaster , 
and Fann ie ! Oar by, of Lowryvll le . 
Misses H a t j j e May Hardee and Har-
r ie t Strlngfellow m e t the gues ts on 
t h e veranda, and Mrs A. M. Aiken In 
t h e parlor aud Introduced t b e u v t o 
those In ' h e receiving line, who irere 
Misses Jane Hardee, Mary Blake, Et-
t a Skipper aod Fanny Darby. T h e 
guests t h e n found sea t s on the lawn, 
which was beautiful ly l ighted wi th 
Japanese lanterns. Here t h e i r p l e a £ 
ure was looked a f t e r by M i a e s Maggie 
Hardee, Kate McLure and B l a n d 
Sloan. T e m p t i n g re f reshments o f 
Iocs and cake were served by Miss 
Av i s Hard in and Bee Hardee. 
—Some of t h e t axpaye i s of Kershaw 
county would l ike t o koow where, tiie 
m o n e y U coming f rom to pay U * law-
yers who are working, f o r t h e whUcey 
m e n . Will t h e b o J M of eootrai or 
some one eta* who . knows ptoeee aor .. 
Resolution of C»mp Mike Powell, 
No. 1564, O. C. V., on dea th of com-
rade J . T . .Slmrlll , a char ter mem-
ber of t h e camp 
Whereas, on Sunday morning, Ju ly 
21st, 1907, It . pleased at) allwise provl-
"dence to remove f rom our camp and 
communi ty our esteemed bro ther and 
comrade, J . T . Slmrlll , t o answer t h e 
last roll call above, and while h i s body 
has been ga thered to e a r t h , the re t o 
moulder away and Join Its kindred 
dos t , we recognize t h e fac t , t h a t In 
his life were exempllfled all t h e t r a i t s 
of cha rac te r which cons t i t u t e t h e 
t r u e , good and noble man. Sensible 
of t h e loss we have sustained and t h e 
bereavement t o his family, therefore 
b e l t -
Resolved, t h a t In the dea th of com-
rade J . T . Slmrlll , a pr ivate soldier of 
Co. I , « th Reg- S. C. 1. A. N. V. C. 6 
A'.,, t h e camp" lias lost a worthy oom-
rede, t h e o o u n t y a useful cl t lzeu and 
hla family one who was ttrm In every 
a t t a c h m e n t and f a i t h fu l in the dls-
Rssolved, t h a t while we mourn bis 
ss, we cher ish h i s memory and ex-
tend t o t h e relatives of our deceased 
oorarade our hear t fe l t sympath ies and 
commend them t o t h e goodness and 
mercy of him who boideth t h e Issues 
of life and d e a t h In his own hands aud 
doetfr all t h i n g s well. 
R e v i v e d , t h a t a copy of t h i s me-
morial be spread ot? t h e minu tes of 
camp a o d a.copy be s e n t t o the family 
of our dead brotlier and comrade, aod 
t h a t t h e Montgomery Chronicle aod 
the, Con roe Courier be requested to 
publish t h e same. 
Capt . C. R . Scot t , 
L i eu t . M . L . Price, 
W. IT. Gay, . -
Commi t tee . 
L A N D • F O R R E N T - O l d R icha rd 
Voods p lanta t ion a n d J o h n Woods 
lace and Lowry place a n d Je te r j i l aoe 
Annual Meeting. 
T h e annual meet ing of t h e stock-
holders of t h e Carolina & Nor th-wes-
tern Railway Company will be held 
a t t h e ofBoe of general counsel of 
company a t Chest er. S. C , on Thurs -
day, t h e twe l f t h day of September 
n e x t ^ t 12 in. 
Individual stockholders on presenta-
t ion of "their certif icates t o conductors 
will have t ranspor ta t ion to aod from 
t h e meet ing. 
By order of 
W. A. B A R B E R . 
President. 
J . J . M C L F I I B , -
Secretary. , 
Ches ter . S. C., August 26, '07 
8 27 t'-3t 
Yotkville " S e w E r a " Sold. 
Yorkvllle, Aug. 25.—The p r in t ing 
ou t t l t , consisting of presses, type,-etc. 
of t h e late New E r a newspaper was 
sold a t pobllc auct ion on Sa tu rday , 
under foreclosure of n ior tgagesamount-
ing t o a b o u t *400. 
I t was bought by J . 8. Urice, Esq., 
a t to rney for creditors , for t b e sum of 
(ISO. I t Is rumored t h a t an effort will 
be made to organize a Joint s tock ( 
pany to t ake hold of t he p lant 
make adc)K)6os to itt alftf1 securer tlfe^ 
services of a competent newspaper 
man and establish an up-to-date news-
paper and do a general p r in t ing busi-
ness. From expressions t h a t have 
beeo heard there-Is qu i te a probability 
t h a t a s t rong company, w i th plenty of 
capi ta l , will be organized.—Special t o 
T h e S ta t e . 
A T T E N T I O N . V E T E R A N S 
C i t y of C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r C o u n t y : 
A t the r e q u e s t of v e t e r a n s of t h e 
c i ty a n d c o u n t y , I r e s p e c t f u l l y a s k 
you to mee t in t h e cou r t b o u s e . S a t -
o r d a y , A u g . 31s t , a t i t o ' c l o c k a . 
m . , t o f o r m u l a t e some p lans t0( b a v e 
a " b i g r a l l y " t h e last of S e p t e m -
b e r o r first of O c t o b e r . A l l a r e 
cord ia l ly i n v i t e d to be o n b a n d a n d 
ulte part io air»ugiug f«* a gala 
day {or the '.'boys of tbe _6o'»" one 
more time. 
Very truly. 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Day 
As a result 0' properly being ; :s ted 
low. wi th shor t , rapid Ct'n:mi~--ons 
I 'mmot l i uv lngor -^ t r i - l a t -
prpperty Impartlaliy. How does i n a t 
s t r ike , or does It s t r ike you a t all? 
Yt-s, I II ,ought It would. 
Lots are going In Macoy Orchard 
since crossing has been placed over 
Southern Railway near t h e Oil Mill. 
Come quickly and ge t choice of lota 
Hemphil l and Forest A venues. Love-
ly shady building sights . 
Lots on SaludaatuHTHMSCTeMa, on 
prosp-c ' lve trolley line, a l e e lqca-
t lons for homes, or Inves tments . 
Six houses and lota In d i f fe ren t lo-
cal i t ies In t h e c i ty . 
F a r m lands near and some dis tance 
f rom t h e c i ty . 
Come Into my office, S p r a t t B. I t L . 
office, and let us have a h e a r t t o h e a r t 
t a l k , show you maps, then we will go 
and see t lie d i r t . 
Buy city real es ta te . I t ' s always a 
saTe inves tmen t , ever Increasing in ' 
value. 
If you d o n ' t care t o pay all cash, 
pay one-third, and I will assist .you In 
negot ia t ing a loan on t h e balance, 
w i t h o u t charge for my services. 
w a n t t o sell proper ty , do you good 
and build up Chester , t h e " R o m e of 
t h e C a r o l i n a s . " 
C.S.FORD. 
I f ^ h e n you are thirsty visit 
8 the City Grocery's 
New ^ oda ^ Fountain 
Fresh vegetables every day 
Anything you want to eat. 
Phone us 
I^ Gity Groceiy 
Hue iMC £ 
N o t i c e F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
day apply . to . t b e ' P roba te Cour t of 
Chester County, S. C. , for le t te rs dla-
mlssory. -
W. N. Gastoo, 
Executor will of - . . 
Sarah E, Lyon. dee 'd . -
8-20t-4t-p . 
ROYALlO.E.MVIS(PtlO. 
C o n s u l t i n g * * ! ) A n a l y t i c a l 
All..kiiMte pf.c^n^w9rtt. 
with promptness. 
' All CMKMIUS (or Prohibition. 
J ae t eoo , Miss., August t».—The <Je-
. o!»rat!on today in favor of s t a t e pro-
h ib i t ion by both B r e w e r and 'Noel, 
candidal , s for Kovernor of Mississippi, 
Is t h o u g h t to make Uie passage of a' 
prohibit ion law ce r t a in a t the n e i t 
session of t h e legislature In January. 
Governor V a r d a m a n Is an open ad vo-
i r . Scievcn Revenue A icn t . 
Washington, Aug, 20.—Mr. <15. W. 
Screven of Columbia has been appoint-
ed a revenue agent la* charge of t h e 
Internal revenue servloe In N o r t h and 
South Carolina. Th i s appo in tment 
was made today by_Capt. John G. Ca-
pers, commlwlonerof Internal revenue. 
I t Is a decided promotion for Mr. 
•.of s t a t e prohibit ion, but he* did (Screven, who Is a t present deputy col-
n o t b a t e t h e legislature with him. ' . . . . 
Many tepmerauce men oppose pro-
hibi t ion, believing t h a t t h e present 
loeal opt ion law under which s even ty 
one of the seventy-eight counties 
have shu t o u t liquors. Is the best In 
practice. -At a meet ing held some 
weeks ago t h e leaders of Uie an i l sa-
loon movement determined to maReJJ-
Oght for s t a t e prohibit ion and called 
a prohibit ion mass meet ing In Jack 
son nnjtl ie day t h e legislature assem 
hies tn J anua ry to demand a prohibi-
t ion const l tnt fonal amendmen t . 
T h e fact t h a t the opposing candl 
da tes for governor have both come out 
for prohibi t ion.and ( h a t a majori ty of 
t h e legislators likely to be chosen are 
for prohibition, leaves no doub t as to 
t h e passage of t h e amendment , nor 
does anyone doub t t h a t Clie popular 
vote will bo overwhelmingly for It 
T h e prohibition wave seems to have 
swept over Louisiana:,' too. Even t h e 
big parish of Nachltoches has Just vot-
ed t h e saloon out . Af te r long and ex-
ol t lng campaign* in Alabama and Tex-
as, ATiftiv a demand 'was made on t h e 
legislature for a prohibitory law. I t 
was decided to s t rengthen t h e saloon 
laws and let iher question of prohibi-
t ion go over unt i l t h e next session two 
years hence -Special" to News and 
Damage Suit Against Greenville. 
T h e supremeoour t yesterday render-
ed a decision reversing t h e lower cour t 
In t h e case of Mrs. Ju l ia Kennedy a-
gainst - th* ' d t y of Greenville. T h e 
oily h a s twice won a victory to the 
tr ial .oourt and tlrte Is the ttrst victory 
for t b e plaintiIT In the oaae. 
During t h e year 1905 t h e city wai 
laying sewerage In f ron t of t h e resi-
dence of M rs. Kennedy, who Is t h e lector of Internal reveuue far South 
Carolina stat ioned a t Charleston. Fie wife of the former chief of police 
will have headquar te rs now a t Greens- Greenville. A t Mrs. Kennedy's sog-
bora, N.C. antf will hsve ent i re charge gestlon, a board, wlilcli she furnished, 
of t h e luteuial re venue service for the was laid across the open d i t ch In f ron t 
two s ta tes , as revenue agent . | of her house for her convenience In 
Commissioner Capers s t a t ed today: crossing to the 'Episcopal churcliT of 
"Mr. Screven Is a na t ive of South which she was t h e organist . I teturn-
Carollna and Is well known mr t ' lnir with hef daugh te r froiq a social 
1 will mall you free, to prove mer i t 
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restoui 
t ive . and my Hook on eltlier Dyspep-
sia, T h e . H e a r t or Tlie Kidneys, 
Troubles of t h e Stomach, Hear t - o r 
Kidneys, are morely symptoms of a 
deeper a i tm-n t . Don' t m a k e t h e c o m 
moil error of t r ea t ing symptoms only 
Symptom t rea tment Is t r ea t ing the re-
su l t of your a i lment , and not cause* 
Weak Slomacli nerves ( l i e ' Inside 
nerve*.-mean St/imach weakness, al-
ways. And tbe Hear t , and Kidneys 
a s well, h»ve the i r controlling or In 
side nerves. Weaken these nerves, 
ami you Inevitably have weak vital 
nrcans Here is where Dr. Slioop's 
Itost/iratlv: has made l i s fame. S'o 
o ther remedy even claims to t r ea t m e 
" ins ide nerves." Also for bloating, bil-
iousness. Ijud brea th or complexion, 
use Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Wri te 
me today for sample and free Itook 
Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis . 'The liesUjr 
a l ive Is sold by all Dealer:. ' I 
Rich Hen Going Broke. 
New York, Aug. 20.—More t h a n 2, 
nno New Yorkers, some of them rank-
ing as millionaires, says T h e World 
today, have sold the i r automobiles 
wi th in the last hgn weeks. -Almost 
as many more, It Is es t imated by t h e 
t rade , have canceled orders for new 
machines. These automobiles repre-
• -sent a total cost of over »15.000,000. 
T h e y are now worth >7:000.000. 
" T h e 'riuli mi l l ' s p m l c ' In Wal l 
s t r ee t has made all t h e t roub le , " an 
automobile dealer Is quoted a s saying 
as he exhibi ted several le t ters and 
te legrams canceling orders for ma-
Kvery. dealer In high priced ma-
chines, American or Imported, li»s 
s tor ies to tell of orders canceled by 
New Yorkers, who, un t i l recently, 
were generally supposed . to be rich 
enough to aiToid any luxury. Some of 
t h e stories a re pathet ic . .The average 
rich New Yorker has an expensive 
family, and his expendi tures a re on a 
large scale. -Any cu r t a i lmen t of In-
come cu ts oil the luxuries because he 
lives u p . t o his lticorn&—So t h e auto-
mobile has been sacrltlced. 
hr 
N e v e r 
>'1 want to say a f e w words for 
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used t h i s 
. preparation In my family for the past 
tive years and have recommendrd i r t o 
a number of people In York county 
and have never known I t to fall to et-
f e c t a c u r e In'any Instance. I feel t h a t 
I cannot say too much XQT t h e best 
remedy of . the kind In t h e world."—S-
Jemlson, Spring Grove, York county. 
Pa. Ti l ls remedy is for sale by all 
Druggists. 
Hills Will Not Be Stopped. 
Anderson, August21.—A commit tee 
of stockholders of t h e Auderaon phos-
phate aud Oil Company held a meet-
ing th i s af ternoon to fu r the r formu 
late a r rangements as to the tin| i .cial ' 
affairs of t h e company. A commi t tee 
of the stockholders le f t for Charleston 
t on igh t lo confer with t h e stockhold-
ers of the company In t h a t city. 1 
l i e s Interested say the prospects 
. Hne for the a d j u s t m e n t of ma i l 
, A t a n y raUjt l ie mills will be operated 
i - r i i i l s fall a s usual.—Special to News 
A a u d Courier. 
W a r n i n g . 
If you have kidney and b ladder t rou 
ble and do not use Foley's Kidney 
Cure, you will have only yourselt to 
blame for results, as It positively cures 
•an In h i s politics, apd while th i s had 
sjme- weight , of course, h i s appolot-
m e u t is due more to h te eminen t qual-
llieatlons for t l ie larger work, and th i s 
was t l ie main th ing which guided In 
ills selection for the work."—Zach Mc-
(tiiee In T h e S la te . 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r 8 a y s 
M. T . Lynch, Kditor of t h e I'hllllps-
burg, N. J . , Dally Post, writes: I 
have u<*0 many kinds of medicines 
for couglis and colds In my famHy b u t 
never any th ing so good *s Foley's 
Honey and T a r . 1 c anno t say too 
huch lu p r a l s e o f l t . " L e l t n e r ' s P h a r 
macy. 'tf 
- Can't Compete wilb Standard. 
Washington, D. C , August 21.— 
Independent oil producers have con -
plained to t h e navy depa r tmen t ( l ia t 
they will not he euabled lu many 
cases to submit bids for supplying oil 
ing lo the f a c t t h a t t h e speclHca-
t Ions are so s t r ingen t t h a t they a re 
not able to compete wi th t h e Stan-
dard Oil Company. T h e proposals 
to be opeued n e x t Tuesday In t h e 
bureau of supplies and accounts. 
Secretary Metcalf lias adopted a new 
policy in the m a t t e r of purchasing oil 
navy use and t h e Independents as-
I h a t It Is to the i r d isadvantage 
and gives t h e Standard OH "Company 
practically a nunopoly of t h e b ids . 
Department officials declare t h a t t h e 
specliicatlous were not designed t o 
i l ie S tandard Oil Company, 
•but t h a t they have been made very 
xactlng by reason of t l ie fac t t h a t 
erelofore Hie depa r tmen t has been 
get t ing poor oil which h a s done much 
damage to machinery.—Special t o 
News and Courier. 
HAD AN AWFUL TIME 
C u t C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c C h o l e -
r a a n J D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y 
. C u r e d H i m . 
I t Is with pleasure t h a t I give you 
th i s unsolicited tes t imonial . About a 
year ago when I had a severe case of 
measles I got caught o a t In a hard 
rain t b e measles set t led In my stom-
ach and bowels. I had an awful l ime 
and ';ad I t not been for t b e use of 
Chamberlain 's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy-Icould not have possibly 
lived b u t a fewhours longer,but t h a n k s 
to th i s remedy 1 ain now s t rong a u g 
well. 1 have wr i t t en t l ie above 
th rough s imp e gra t i tude and I -shall 
always speak a good worlt. f o r - t h i s 
remedy.—Sam H. Gwln, Concord, Ga. 
»r sale by all Druggtsto. J t 
J . S. Wilson Becomes Judge. 
Gov. Ansel will In a few" .days a . -
point a successor to Solicitor J u o . S. 
Wilson, whose resignation became ef-
fective yesterday. Mr. Wilson was 
elected to t h e c i rcui t bench vice 
Judge R. O. Pardy , resigned. 
Among those ^ m e n t i o n e d " as pas" 
sible appointees are: Mr. J . B. Mc 
Laughlin, of Lee county; Senator W. 
R. Well}, of Florence: Mr. W. F . Clay-
ton , of Florence; Mr. J . J. Cantey, of 
Summerto 'n, and Mr. Harmon Molse, 
o f fSumter .The poli t ic iansseem t o con-
sider t h a t t l ie choice lies between Mr. 
McLaughlin and Senator Wells.—Col-
umbia Record. 
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e s , 
C a n c e r , . G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
f i e r F r e e . 
If your blood is Impute, t h i n , dis-
u s e d , hot Or full of. humor*, If yoi | 
have blood poison, cancer , .carbuncles, 
eat ing sores, scrofula, eczema, l t d A 
Ing, risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin, bone pains, c a t a r rh , rheuma-
t ism, or • any blood or skin disease, 
t ake Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. 
Soon all sores heal, aches aud pains 
s top and tl ie blood Is .made pure and 
rich. Druggists or b r express »1 per 
large bott le . Sample free by wr i t ing 
Ulocd Halm Co., A t l an t a , Ga. B. B. 
" Is especially advised for chronic , 
deep-seated cases, a s I t cures a f t e r all 
else falls. Sold by Chester DtugCo. t 
I the 
On the Hrst t r ia l t b e Jury rendered 
a verdict for the ci ty, b u t J udge Daut i -
lsr granted t h e motion for a uew trial 
oo t h e ground t h a t he bad charged on 
the- fac ts in the rase. O n - t h e second 
t r i a l Judge Aldrlcii g ranted a motion 
f j ' r 'non-sui t on t l ie ground t h a t by us-
ing the board Mrs. Kennedy had sliown 
contr ibutory negligence 
T h e supreme court , In an opinion 
wr i t t en by t h e chief Justice, reverses 
the decesiou of Judge Aldrlch, holding 
t h a t theques t lon of w h e t h e r t h e plain-
tllf bad exercised due dlllgeuce to a-
void the danger should have been sub-
mi t ted to t h e Jury. T h e case there-
fore goes back for another trial.—Tlie 
S ta te . 
" E v e r y b o d y S h o u l d K n o w " 
says C. G. Hays, a prominent business 
man of HlulT. Mo , t h a t Huckien's Ar-
nica Salve Is t h e quickes t and surest 
heallug salve ever applied to a sore, 
burn or wound, or to a case of piles. 
I 've used It and know wha t I ' m talk-
ing a b o u t . " Guaranteed by the Ches-
t e r Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
25c. ^ tf 
Slanfoid Jt.weU Sold. 
- ' New York, Aug . 20.—Announce-
ment was ipade here today t h a t al-
mos t , a l l t h e diamonds belonging to 
the es ta te of t h e late Mrs. J a n e L 
Stanford , widow of Leland Stanford, 
J r . , have been quietly disposed of and 
t h e proceeds are to be devoted to t h e 
Leland S tanford , J r . , university lu 
compllance-wlth t h e t e r m s of t h e will 
of t he i r owner . 
T h e sale took place In a wholesale 
house In London uuder the supervis-
ion of a commit tee consist ing of 
T imothy Hopkins, Joseph D. Gran t , 
Charles D La th rop and Wlilielaw 
R e l d j J J n l t e d S ta l e s ambassador to 
Grea t Br i ta in . 
I t is said t h a t *150,000 h a s been 
realized, which fal ls considerably 
shor t of t h e appraisal made by ex-
perls , which was a half-million dol-
lar*. Nearly all Ksd Interest ing his-
tories, one of them having been own. 
by t h e Empress Josephine and 
worn by her o i u i b q occasion of her 
mar r l age 'Gi Napoleon I , W i l l e an-
other belonged to t h e Marlborough 
collection. 
New York dealers purchaser} some 
of t h e gems. J. 
-bed "with 
T e n Y e a r s 
For t e n years I was confined to my 
I disease of my kldueys , -
writes K. A. Gray, J . P . of Oakvllle, 
T h e cigaret te Bend Is being lilt hard 
upou all s ides In th f t business world 
Tun Chicago, Burlington ^and Qulncy 
Railroad company has announced t h a t 
every employe found smoking cigar 
e l t e s will uo louger be given employ-
ment . They have ascertained to the i r 
sat isfact ion t h a t the c igaret te Ucnd 
canno t , or does not , perform h is du 
t ies In as ' sa t i s fac tory a manne'r as 
does t h e o the r fallow^ T). i^-
encoutagement for our boys. 
Hill Record." ' 
, Orino Laxat ive Fru i t Syrup Is sold 
— « ' . V U I O U U I O b V M I I I I t I C I U I 1 U 
v o w money. What more can any one 
do. L e t t e r ' s Pharmacy. tf -
Cherobosco Anniversary. 
J u s t flo years ago yesterday, accord-
ing to Col. D. R. Brooks, who is per-
haps be t te r posted on da tes t h a n any 
In t h e s ta te , Pierce Moore But l e r 
was killed a t t h e liead of b i s famous 
Palmet to reglmen^ln t h e Mexican war. 
Butler was leading the en t i re Uni ted 
'ates a rmy in the charge t t Cherub-
usco and his name now appears a t t b e 
head of t hose-on Hie Pa lmet to t ree on 
the capitol grounds. r — s 
He was followed in command by 
Lieut . Col. Dickinson of Camden, wlio 
also was shot down, his remains being 
brought l a ck to South Carolina by his. 
body servant , J im Lang, who is y e t 
living in Camdeu. MaJ. Gladden 
brought Uie sha t te red regiment back 
a f t e r i t s glorious record in Mexico.— 
The Sta te , 4 j j g . 21st. ; f " ~ 
so-severe t h a t I could 
n o t move pa r t of t h e t i m e . I consult-
ed the very best medical skill avail-
able, b u t oould get no relief nnt l i 
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommend-
ed M me. I t h a s been a Godsend lo 
me . " Le l toe r ' s Pharmacy. . \ tf 
Misappropriated Church Fund. 
New York, Aug'.21.—Leaving a note 
saying t h a t she would r a the r face 
dea th t h a n meet her husband 's wra th 
when he learned t h a t she had misap-
propriated Moo, which was in her keep 
Ing a s t reasurer of t l ie Sunday school 
of St . Joho ' s Evangelical Lu the rn 
church, Mrs. Andrew Goetz l e f^ . l i e r 
home In western New York on Friday 
and l ia i not been heard from sloce by 
her fa'tolly. 
Most ol .the mon^y In t h e woman 's 
charge was collected by t h e Sunday 
school children for a new chnrch , 
which t h e t rus tees planned to build. 
Mrs. Goetz 's husband is a shipping 
-clerk, employed in New York. T h e 
eouple have been marr ied for 25 years. 
Hay Fever and Summer Colds. 
Vic t ims of hay fever will experience 
g rea t bene lit by tak ing Foley 's Honey 
and T a r , a s I t s tops difficult brealhlj ig 
Immediately and heals t h e Inflamed 
a i r passages, and even If It shonld fall 
to cjire j o i r i t will give Ins tan t relief." 
T h e genuine Is in a yellow package. 
Lei tuer ' s Pharmacy . 
Poisoned Melon Kills. 
New Orleaus, La. , Aug . 20.—Tbe 
dead body of an unidentified young 
m in, apparent ly abbbt seventeen 
years of age, was found today in Pear l 
r iver a t t h e mouth of I lal lday's canal . 
T h e yonng man had gone in to a farm-
er ' s watermelon patch nearby, wberK 
s t rychnine had been p u t lfiU>~l$j« 
melons to t r a p trespassers. ' T h e youth 
a le par tof one of the poisoned m e l o u ^ j g f DATS* 
and when he went t o t h e river v f \ 
quench t l ie t h i r s t caused by t h e 
poison he fell oyer dead. . 
B h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y , Be t -
t e r T h a n T h r e e D o c t o r s 
,. P r e a a i n g C l u b 
Adjo in ing Owen'« Store, Corner-Main 
and Wylie St*.. A. E . Reed, Mgr . 
I t ia announced to -tbe puil l i 
the Chester press ing Club la prepared 
to do any kind of h i g h g r a d e work fur 
iraa doc- Ladies orXSfntlemen; Cleaning, Press-
d svsrjf- ing, Coloring, Draf t ing , Draping, — 
th ing that- theyeonld do wemed In Vafu 1 i n r ! F ln l s J lng . " w i l i S p J M o S o i i S 
At ia«r. —lien a " hope seemed to be highest class w o r k a t extremely r 
„ „ "»l?g Chamberla in ' s onable prices. We a re g radu 
Colic, CWolera and Diarrhoea Remedy j holding diplomas of two of the best 
to - I m - j women's colleges of Dress Making l a 
For sale by College of ScientiRe Dressmaking, La 
. . t . „Cro»»e.-Wie. ' • 
Twfaa larrr Twtas. 
Balt imore, Aug. 2 2 . - R . E. Caudlll , 
of Caunel Ci ty , Ky., is s topping a t t h e 
Hotel Cood in, His b ro ther J. T . Cau-
dlll , also of CaoMl Ci ty , la s topplug 
a t t h e same hotel . Send np a card to 
one aud tf t h e o the r re tpnodi i t will 
not make the s l ightes t difference. I t 
1] d l f f l j o l t t o understand how any one, 
even UielP own mother—for they a re 
twins—oould dlstlngqlsh t h e m s(?mar-
velously alike are tliey. "— 
Mrs. R. E . Caudlll is s topping a t t l ie 
ITotelCbOdoh and so te 'MMI. J . - T . 
Caudl l l and all t h a t has been skid of 
the i r hasbands applies to t l ie two la-
dles. .They are tw in ' s i s t e r s , and If 
pomibje more a l ike Utah a r e t h e i r 
husbands- Tlie possibilities they a'ug-
g e s t a modern varslou of Shakespeare ' 
"Comedy of Er rors" a re vast. 
T l ie twin brothers acoeutuate t h e 
l ikeness Mist ing between t h e of W 
dressing Exactly BflW?" 
most lnslK'iltljent detai l aud so do 
the twin sisters, i t Is said t b * t w h « i 
Caudlll t w i n boys were oddf t l i ig . t l ie 
Wells twin sisters {tliey began on 
- the same day,) each pa i r -p r i va t e ly 
arranged for dlalltigulshingNnarks, lu 
order t h a t there migh t be no embar-
rassing mistake, b u t t l ie twin couoles 
laughingly btusli aside a que»y as to 
the accuracy of t h i s report . 
T h e L i m i t o f L i f e . 
^ J T h e most eminent medical sc ient is ts 
are unanimous In Uie conclusion t h a t 
t h e generally accepted l imi ta t ion of 
knowledge of which t h e race Is now 
pomessed. Tlie cri t ical period, t l ia t 
de termines l i s durat ion, seems t o lie 
he too strongly urged; carelessness 
t h e n being fatal to longevity. Na-
tu re ' s be l t halper a f te r 50 Is E lec t r ic 
l l l t t e r e r t b e scientific tonic medicine 
t h a t revitalizes every organ of t h e 
body. Guaranteed by t h e Chester 
Drug Do., and S t a n d a r d - P h a r m a c y . 
50c. V / i ** 
Refused to Grant Bail. 
Edgelleld, Aug. 10.—Judge Dantzler 
refused application for ball for Thorn , 
son, t h e slayer or 'RIchard ilalenbuck* 
made a t Lexington yesterday. T h e 
sliowlng made Impressed t h e Court, 
with t h e Idea t h a t t h e de fendan t 
b rought about the difficulty and was, 
therefore , not In a legal position to 
e la lm self-defence. T h e motion was 
refused wi thout prejudice to I fie de-
fendan t to renew t h e appl ica t ion— 
News and Courier. 
E n d o r s e d b y t h e C o u n t y . 
" T h e most popular remedy In Otsego 
County , and t h e best friend of m y 
fami ly , " wri tes Wm. M. IHetz, edi tor 
and publisher of t l ie Otsego Journa l , 
Gllbertavllle, N. Y. , " I s n r . K ing ' s 
New Discovery. I t has proved to be 
an Infallible enre fo r cougli« and colds, 
making sliort work of t h e worst of 
t h e m . We always keep a bot t le In 
t h e house. 1 believe I t to be the most, 
valuable prescription known for Lung 
and T h r o a t diseases." Guaranteed-
t i nevet. disappoint t i n taker , by t h e 
Ches t e r Drng Co and Standard Pliar 
macy. Price 50c aud $1 00. Tr i a l bot-
t l e free. >• , tf 
Hoggish People. 
I t has b e e j ) ^ p r a c t i c e h.r several 
years for some of tlie ladle-, to U-uIn 
radlllng the i r baskels or boxes from 
t h e table before t h e crowd had scarce-
ly begun t o t a l . T h i s practice, not 
only looks piggish, hut. It. has lieen 
known to cause several who were a 
few minutes la te In arr iv ing to m'ss 
dinner . We would suggest t h a t tl e 
crowd be given a t least th i r ty m inu ' e s 
In which to feat aud II at (hat. t im« 
there should lie rat ions left let H e 
basket, and box-tillers s tep up f o r t 
Mill T imes . 
• " R e g u l a r a s t h e S u n " 
is an expression as old as t h e race. No 
doub t the rising and se t t i ng of (tie 
sun Is t h e most regular performance 
Sthe universe, unless i t Is t h e act Ion t h e liver and bowels when regulat-
ed with Dr. King 's New Life r i l ls . 
Guaranteed by t h e Chester Drug (V. 
and S t anda rd Pharmacy. 25c. tf 
T h e modern, up to da te , wedding 
Invi ta t ion to wr i t t en thusly . Your 
presents a re requested a t t h e mar-
riage of f o r daughter Angelina 
Mayme Jeanle Wednesday. J u n e 10, 
8:30 p. m: Home. Don' t send neces-
saries; b u t luxuries, such as they will 
not be able lo buy a f t e r marriage. 
Union Times. 
Headache and' const I pat ion dlsap-
pear when Rllig-i L i t t l e Liver f i l l s are 
used- They keep t h e system <4ean, 
ttostoroaujpBWeet. Taken occasionally 
HELP IS OFFERED 
T O W O a f H T Y O U N G P E O P L E 
KruSS3'&'^ *t*n"0?* 
tkm. to write 
PINEULES 
ITMENT FOR $1.M 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
L U M g / t G O 
A j d o s e a t bed t i m e 
Sold 
MBtecnrt co. • 
, a - M - r r 
t - O r u j l ' C o m p ' y 
FAIR EXCHANGE. 
A New Buck for an Old Ona -
How it It Done in ChMter. 
T h e back aches a t t imes withal (Mil, 
Indescribable feeling, making you 
weary aud restless; piercing pains 
shoot across t h e region of tbe kidneys, 
and again t h e loTos a re so lams t o 
stoop to agony. No use to r u b or ap-
ply a plaster t o the back l u th i s condi-
t ion. Yon cannot reaoli t h e cause. 
Kxchange tl ie bad back for a new and 
s t ronger one. wror Dchelbergir, *6T Ot« City 
Trans f e r Co., residing a t 310 Ches tnu t 
St . , Laurens , S. (!., says: " I have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills for backache and 
considerable misery aud has^lven wj . 
with uie several d o ^ p M N W - I M 
to lay oil work. - A man wi thout a 
sound back Is not m u c h good a t toy 
work a s It requires heavy lifting. 
T h e r e w#s'a dul l heavy palDah«rweai<-
luns across my lolns and whenever 1 
c a u g h t cold It cauglit me-ln tlie back 
and knocked me o u t a s elToctlvely as 
though I had been lilt with a club. 
pearance am 
sediment . I used numerous remedies, 
but nothing bad aoy good effect unt i l 
I read a b o u t Doan'a Kidney Pills In 
our papers and procured a box. Af te r 
using t h e m t h e kidney secretions 
cleared up and became natura l aud 
t h e backache dtoapeared." " 
P len ty more proof like th i s from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's aud ask wha t customers report . 
For sale by all dealers . Price 60 
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole ageu t s for t h e Dulled 
S la tes . 
Remember t b e name—Doan's—and 
take no o the r . tf 
An Old Vest. 
- Mr. S. M. Fowler, of t h i s county, 
h a s a relic of the civil war, which he 
natural ly p r lws very highly.' I t Is 
the vest which his f a the r wore dur-
ing t h e four years of t l ie g r e a t war 
between t h e Slates . Tlie vest, which 
Is oldfashloned In style bu t ton ing up 
t o the th roa t , wai> made by Mr. Fow-
ler's mother, who Is s t i l l l iving, and 
slie spun t h e Ihread aud wove t l e 
c lo t l iou t of which the vest to made. 
T h e old loom dn which t h e thread 
was spun , Is-also In the possession of 
Mr. Fowler. T h e vest to In fairly 
good condit ion now al though there a re 
a few holes in i t . Mr. Fowler 's fa th-
er was named Isaac Fowler, an/t—Ge~ 
has been dead for several yearST—An-
derson Mall.. 
M e n P a s t S i x t y in D a n g e r . 
More t h a n half of manklud over 
sixty m a r s of age suffer from kidney 
and bladder disorders, usually enlarge-
ment of p ros ta te glands. T h i s to bot h 
painful and dangerous, and Fotoy's 
Kidney Cure should be taken a t the 
Hrst slglTof danger , a s I t correc ts ir-
regularit ies and lias cured many old 
men of this disease. Mr. Iloduey Bur-
n e t t , l lockport . Mo., wri tes : " I suf-
fered Willi enlarged p ros t a t e gland 
and kidney trouble for years aud 
a f t e r tak ing two bot t les of Foley's 
Kidney (<ure I feel be t t e r t h a n I 
have for . t w e n t y years, a l though I 
am now s r y e a r # old. ' Le i tne r ' sPha r -
macy. , t f 
Kill tbe Whole Thing. 
CheslrrMeld county has killed (he 
dispensary by a good, heal thy majori-
ty. but the dispensary advocates are 
going I<• tlie courts with It. T h e r e Is 
nothing for the prohibit ionist to do but 
Ise In t heir migh t and wipe tlie whole 
ii'l should not lie compelled by trick 
ry and technicali t ies |<> have the i r 
rill as expressed a t the lu l lo t box sel 
side. Wllllamsh'irg, Laurens and 
oilier counties havu been victor lo in at 
llie polls only to have the will of (he 
people set aside. Kill the whole thing 
and be done with It Cherokee News 
- Post master l!eueral Meyer Is a brave 
man to a t t e m p t to extend tlie parcels 
post service. IVrhap* lie has not been 
In Washington long euough to reall/.e 
the power of the express companies 111 
T h e r e are many Kidney remedies 
but few t h a t accomplish t h e result 
' •pl l ieules" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
contains no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies with t h e National Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
give sat isfact ion. ' T h i r t y day t rea t -
ment for II.00 inqui re about "Plne-
nles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
W X ONV A3NOH 
3AIXVXVT S.A(33NNa51 
«nsAS Honoa a a u v x n -IVMIOIMO I H I 
A few of this remedy will In-
varinhly cure un ordinary attack of 
It can always be depended npon. 
even in tin? more eovere attacks of 
urainp colic and clio!-ra morbus. 
It is pi|na!'y eu.-c«K.fiil Mr snromer 
dlarrhrea ami clioli'ra Infantum In 
i-hlldn.-n. ami Is Ilin means of saving 
the lives of many childre'n each year. 
WhfU redmed with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a family shonld keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy It now. 
PRICE, 23c. LsnoeSIZE, 00C. 
FACTS A B O O T 
C o l l e g i a t e 
RANCKI1IJK0, 8 . C. 
I n f l t l t i O r a n g e b u r g 
Pt rhaps no .. 
REHARliABLE GROWTH la t h e last few years. 1 If 
o ther school In t h e s t a t e h a s had *uob 
are seeking tlie BEST SCHOOL for your boys 
gir ls at, a moderate cost send a t once fpr a copy of 
BEAUTIFUL HEW CATALOGUE l i t 
uUCATlOU f l o lb*s tats . 
5. PETERSON, Pres., ORANGEBURG, 
Erskine College 
D u e W e a t , 8 . C . 
C o u r s e s . Tui t ion a n d incidental fee ( 4 0 . 0 0 . Board in C o l 
lege Home a t cos t . A Jymted n u m b e r of y o u n g ladies t a k e n in 
t h e W y l i e H o m e — t u j t j o i v f r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t r u c t o r s , whole -
sQme'moral inf luence . A posi t ive C h r i s t i a n educa t i on . 
Write for Catalogue to 
j . 44. M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t 
Uitt l feton F e m a l e C o l l e g e ^ 
Splendid location. Heal th resort. Hot water heat . Electr ic l ights 1 
other modern Improvements: 240 boarding pupils last year. I l lgh s tandard; ' 
of scholarship, cu l tu re aud social life. Conservatory ail vantages in MustO. : 
Advanced courses In Ar t and Elocution, business College, Bible, and Norma l 
courses. 
! I l es l lh record not. surpassed. Close personal a t t en t i on to t h e heal th i 
Mclal development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions. 
CIIAIM»E8 V E R Y LOW. 
2iith Annual Session will begin on September 18th, lwn. For catalog 
address 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
• L i t t l e ton , N. C. 7-5-2m 
JURAL LEAF 
T O B A C C O rmade of the very best leaf t h a t w e can buy on the very best leaf market in t h e world. To those who prefe r a natura l leaf tobacco 
w e unhesitatingly say tha t a f t e r one t r ia l of 
TAYLOR S NATURAL LEAF 
1 It tnsfrabr ID th« future ferny merchant 
lit—It IttjOTVtMn't. Inifet on hii gMttar it for you. 
CH-A*T*-WriM n lo. o n M W prfcss 
E L E C T R O - C H S M Z C A L ZU2TC 
(Ml ] - Cm* Copyright ww. u, 
Ujlf m "n* followlnir *liKcaK&4irc canscd by add in the blood, and arc cured hy ibla 
W J ruuj.Vhlch u k n ft'-m twenly-four hour* to two wrck»», according lo dtacane. 
^ 1 ^ mid iiret>matnncr«. The ring and the ncid create n»d electro-chf-mka! " 
1 em »»1 IIK the arid and curiu* tlie diarai*. KhetunalUra-Ailknlar. lnl!anm»aU,ry. 
Kt. Vitu.Vn Dnncc. Nrrvoua I'uvtration, Acuity of Stomitch caiudnc Conktiration, Bright 
, S i i ^ r liLil etea. Dialieten. !)ro»y, l'lwLilitiM, CoiifteMion of Kidney*. CatarrhoffAid 
MunVh'iy^V-^iTfe ChESi1 | jyaf2£y U | £ id , h Fl2i iKeh&da*§^IMI ^^fl'l 
»n'tT^ kc 
°nly|-K«. r u f ' w i lo"A Kv."iv |rt,KCTlTOiSHIKUM ATTC. KIDNEV ANIAU. ACID DtHRASfe 
»AVH H\rMRtMHNTKI.>^W HI'NII^IIH YHAHH AN» SPKWT M11,1.lONri«»I- D0 
t lECRO-ClitMICAl R I ^ C O . . 116 taUj .S^TQl fOO, OHIO, w 
For Sale and', Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER* 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
SELECTED BY 
J O H N P R A Z E R 
A FINE LOT—SUITABLE 




AND C U R E THE L U N G S w™ Dr. King'sr 
Kaw Discovery 
r n n / , 0 " * U « l ' T I 0 N . Prlta -FOB I s . . -
Boroat and Quick eat Cure for al l 
T H K O A T and L U K O I S O V B -
1 E S , or MOWKY BJL0X. . 
c o u » r i 7 
. I I I H ' U H U M 4 
momty aajrft€M Ut faint. 
Curea Biliousness, Sltft R ¥ % f p i J- ; Clean ses the 
Headache, SourStom- I I f a I 111 | f thoroughly and 
ach, Torpid Liver and • f • • » sallow c 
Laxatiye-Frnit Syrnp 
LEITNER'S PHAEA.KOY 
